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Threat of Air RaidsM'dY RANGERS I-ltLVE LANDED, SITUATION 'WELL IN' HAND EiseAhower Tells Foe 
AlliecJBombs on Way Bdng Italian Collapse 

---~-

British Heads 
Jland Ready 
for Action 

Reports Indicate 
Badoglio Cannot 
Teeter Much Longer 

BJ RUSSELL LANDSTROM 
LONDON {AP)- The urgent 

warning to Italians that a deadly 

london Believes Surrender 01 n.ly 
Would Send Allied Troops Into Balkans, 
LONDON (AP) - "We aren·t auade the Germans to abandon 

going that way. old boy." southeastern Europe entirely. 
With a flip of his lelt hand, the In spite of this. It appears the 

retired British general dismissed allies , might find some ItrategJc 
the po!sibility of an allied Invasion advantaces In the western Medi-
of France from prostrate Italy, alld terranean. 
with his right hand he trace4 a Two outer butioDi of France's 
sweeping S-like curve on the map southern coa.t - Sardlni.ll, 200 
before him. mile. from ' Toulon. and· Corsica. 

"We are going this way." 112 miles from Nice - J11illht fall 
His finger ran from Sicily up withput a fight. Botb ~I\lnds are 

through Italy across the Adriatic ,arrisoned mainly b)' IIIIJlans. 
to Yug\l8lavia and up through the . ~ .. , H~ 14111, 
Balkans to Berlin. From Corsica and nothern Ital)'. 

Gleeful GUell . the allies could exert their lull 
The general was gleefully guess· aerial sup,rlorlty over southern 

new rain of bombs was the price ing _ as all London is - on which France. Both bases are within 
way the allies would turn from fighter ranie/ although Corsica, has 
Italy i! the Italians should capltu~ no noteworthy airfields, Sardinia 

01 reCusing surrender was viewed 
In London last night as possibly 
the decisi~e punch in persuading 
Italy to give in- perhaps in a day 

late. has flve~ ~IY two ot them really . 
The general elief Is that surren- loosl' 'IB9th have vlluable.hllrbors. 

der of Italy would draw 27 dlvl;-. F,rPl!l, Itlilr, ,ttie~ ,.~e ,thNl! land 
or two. sions out of the Balkans and leave route. , of ', attack ,,- ',thrDuih the 

'All war cabinet members and the axis satellites there militarily Alps' tii Fr.ance~ '.,.rpUgh . the, Bren· 
and pollti~ally limp. It might perC' ~r .PIISs ~£Q~nnany. atld throu.h 

,mrolDenl leaders stood ready Venezia to: thf:!. Ba~ns. - T.be first 

.- ---.-

. . 
By GAYLE TAUSOT 

Auodated Preu Waz EdItor 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower issued a solemn warning to tbe 

Italian people last ni,l:!ht that the "breathing space" had e nded 
and that the great allied bombing fleet was about to resume its 
assault on the Hlllian mllinland. 

The allied commander declared Ute tcmpOl'izing of the new 
Italian govemmeut no longer could be tolerated and b)' radio 
told Ule people of that restive country to "be prepare,d." 

Lt was a cold. curt rejection of any peace feelers that might 
have been put out by Premier Pietro Badoglio since be came to 
power a week Ilgo and carried a jolting remindel' thllt " uncondi
tionlll surrender" still walt the watchword of the united nations. 

'l'he gl'im warning came at the end of u day in which German 
-----------------·-., ivilians in Italy had been or

Allied Air Forte 
Ends .Active · Week 
With Raids on Europe 

Nazi-Held Fields 
In Northern France 
Blasted by Fliers 

dered by their government to 
retnrn home, und in which Ba· 
doglio was represented as seek· 
ing to obtai n both Gel'ma n and 
allied agreement for a "neutral
ized Italy" under a mllitary com
mission agreeable 'to both sides. 

If Ihat was lhe manllal'_ 
hope, then ' Gen. Eiserihower', 
brOidcasl ,.ave him all the all
swer he nee~ed, The Inl~lal two 
allied requirementS are under. 
lliood lo be the overlhrow of 
Fasellm In lilly ud the elearlnr 

LONDON (AP)-A week ot the of German troopa from the 
most concentrated, sustained at- country. 
tacks ever made Oll Germany's Increased police measures were 

reported gradually bringing beUer 
"third front" ended yesterday with control in the Italian cities where lor bnmedlate actloll anytime F D R R ' ' d' tikp I!re .)I~.riic~tlY forbidding, 

over tbe weekend In event of eeommen S however . ' 
• • " , ,. Qu,. ·dr tl~e . 'tall an', divjsl~s re-majer political or ml1lllrr de· " • \ , 

veloplDeots. t6 000 000 R d H ' mainipg . 0' , the . ei,ht 'Cll>\iipally 
~" e ue on, statioi)~d IietWeen the ltalJan bor, 

A digest ot news reports from . • ~er !I~d ' T9~Jpn, would .be wlth-
Rome itseIJ, from neutral nations In ' Army Estimates. dfaw,n, JttavJn& defen~ to)the'G~r-
and Irom Germany-whose radio mans. who ' already. are ' strllRPl!Ci 

, tor. el\Ouln. di.\'J~lolll to '0 aroUJJd announcements conceded the grav-
ity of u(fairs for the axis- indi
cated strongly that Premier Mar· 

Cut Will Permit }~:t::~st:-~rl!'"!te~ of ~e .. ,:~r~an 

RiissianGuns Demolish10~ :German Tanks. 
Hold·· Enemy. to StandstiUin Donels Sector 

.. ......... • .." - - l , 

hundreds ot allied fighters and crowds rioted for peace during 
bombers roaring over smoking. the week, but it was open to con
axis-held Europe by daylight. jecture whether the rioters would 

A joint American and British long remain calm under a resump
tion of allied aerial bombard

communique said last night med- ment. 
lum and fighter bombers smashed Wllh the fight in Sicily ap
at German air!ields in nor thern parently nearing its conclusion, 
France yesterday, U. S. Eighth the allles are, or soon will be. In 
air force mediums striking fields position to turn their full aerial 
at Poix, Merville, Tricquevllle and fury against Italy's cities. A sam
Abbeville, while RAF mediums pIe was the Rome raid, in which 
nnd fighters nUacked others at Sl. 500 bombers dropped over 1,100 
Omer. Ami ns and Lille. At the tons of explosiv s. 

G t E h • \ ,ulllllercover Bealslillce • • 

rea er. mp ails . ~. In the Balkans, 'urldetcover 
sha\ Pielro Badoglio couid not On Sea Warfare ', realstance to tbe occupation forces 
teeter much longer. . . fin ' Ft:8;nce .undoubtedly w,luld ~ 

Prime Minillter Churchill an WASHINGTON (AP) _ A stra- " het~tened.. . • ":. . 
President Roosevelt were reported tegy-born $6,000,000.000 reduction M9lit slll1iflcartt of 1111, Genn~ny 
to have discussed the Italian sHua- in army estimates - most of It to mlgJit , 1)& co~~tra!ned to, V\(i!l)dr~w. 
tiQn in a trans-Atlantic telephone permit greater emphasiS on sea ~ 0 m e div~$lo~S trom , west~rn 
conversation. warfare - was disclosed ,last night F'rance to remforce the :tour or fIVe 

Soviet Tro~ps Kill. Senatdr:. "Halt Utges 
t,OOO NaZIS at Orel . .' \ same time, 'l'hunderbolt squad- For the flrst time in a fortnight 

rons swept over the French coast the British Eighth army was re
in further raids. Two axis tight- ported yesterday to be making 
era were destroyed and one med- "good progress" ln Us ettort to 
ium bomber and two fighters are' push German forces out of Ca-

The situation drew one official by President Roosevelt, aIthouglj In Jiou!~er~ France. ,tI~us weak,~n·· 

, , 
Germans Push 'Toward 
VorQshilovgrad Halted 
By ~ed S hock Force statement tonight. officio I sources insis~ed the cu~ wlll ing .. the torce~ fronting ' th.e allied 

nor affect manpower requirements armle~massi,ng In t~e BrltlS.h I~I~s 
"No communication whatever I nor the over-all pattern for waging -ar~JlIes .whlc,h Mr . . Churohlll s~ld . LO~DON. ' Sunday (AP) - Rus

bas been received by ,he united global war. ' woul.a be greater ,ellen than thpse sIan bIg guns smashed almost 1.00 
naUons represenutlve relardlnl Mr. Roosevelt at the same time of the Medlt4!~ranean. . , :German tanks yesterday as'. Soviet 
a proposal for neutraUsaUon of announced that Amerlca's war bill 'th,e.·axis ~y tall' back ~o ~he forces fo~ght to a sta':ldstlll an
the lIaHan )lehln,oJ., as re- for the fiscal year that started JUly ,Po river line. from Genea tbrough other ma~or aXIs blow m the B.o
ported In s diSPatch from Bern 1 remains unchanged from January Bologna to Ravenna, and attempt net? B~sl,n of southern RUSSia, 
earlier today," the statelllflnt estimates of $100,000.000,000. He to s~ll th~ a.llies .. indetln,ltelY frbm while m the Orel sector Red 
said. cautioned. however, that failure to I\aly.s . n9rtMrn an4U&trlal region.' troops rolled on slowly to . t~ke 
"It is further stated that, in hold the line on prices and wages several popula!ed places. killing 

any case, the suggested proposal is would send it higher, and he voiced 1.100 ~ermans III the advance. 
completely unrelated to the real- anew his demands for a "truly stiff Inereas' e in. Beef" The German push southwes~ of 
ity of the situation." program of additional taxes sav. ". ' ' Voroshi1ov~rad, . powered Wit h 

Italian troops were reported ings, or both." ' F t 1 A t I tanks, planes and shock troops 
evacuating Greece in an urgent The president rev.ived after a oretis . or ugus reel~ bac~ \lode; concentrated 
pull-back toward the home front, five· year lapse his former practice r; S?V\~t shellmg, s.ald the Moscow 
but word reaching Cairo indicated of issuing a summation of budget ' '. m.dmgh~ comm~mque. recorded })y 
that they were clashing with Get· estimates In the Ught of economic WASHING.TON I (AP)- M ~.a t the Soviet mom tor, . 
man forces as they withdrew, developments and congressional coun~:hs ,. throughout . ~I)e nat,~n In one sector 45 German. tanks 

Unrest teemed through mOst of action bis his annual budget was SOOD, S ould be exhlbillne quantl- were knocked out. 
Italy and the Balkans as well. submitted to congress in Januar:y. Ues '?f ste~k$. beef roasts, ham· 1,Ilfantry Atllcks . . 

Slovene guerillas were reported He made only passing reference to burger and other ~f cuts ·to give In another. the bulletin sald, 
victorious in a battle Inside Italy. the shift in war department' funds the h?Use)Vite a wld~r choice in German infantry diviSions, covered 
as well. And a crisis was threat- -cut :trom earlier -estimates of Spen"IAg ,her. meat ratlOn .coliPons. by large numbers of tanks, at-

$62,000.000,000 to $56.000:000.000. - But · thi_ . J~rease in beef ll)DY tacked the RUSsian lines. Sov.iet 
ened in the Bulgarian government Four billion dollars of that reduc- be. .0Uaet tll some extent by a troops separated the enemy m
over a Gennan demand that Bul· tion was shifted directly to the' small~r sup);)ly of pork during the tantry from the tanks by machine
gar troops replace Italians with- navy maklag a total for that next few\ weeks. gun and rifle fire, forcing the 
drawing from Greece. bran~h of $28000000 000. All in ,.all, .the Pleat supply situ· troops to turn back. Then Red 

Bern repOrted thai Germall Many factdrs, he told a press- ation !ob~ Inor!! hopeful' .for !:he ar~i11ery and tanks picked off the 
clvlUans have been Instructed I radio seminar on 'the summation next eIght or ten months, lind With aXIS armor. By the end of the 
10 leave northern lillian ellles, influenced the revisions. Strate~ livestpck -pumbers ~hd . productlon day 50 wrecked German tanks 
Dotably Milan. alld the Ilaluns has been more fully shaped, conse- at a record level ilnd beginning to studded the .battlefield, . 
were a&temll'&I... meantime to quently leaving a more balanced outrun dwindlhig _ feed supplies, Genna~ alr~raf~, used an great 
lei &heir naUonall oul or Ger- perspective of our military needs exPiinded n1arketi~" durin, this numbers .1D thIS ?rl:ve, were targets 
DIID),. and the needs o~ our allies, he said. period appear fair~J' certllin. , for RUSSIan antl-.alrcraft fire and 
The consensus in London is that He added. too, that com~rtLvely But w1:lefller the Increased mar- fighter planes whJCh brought down 

Badoilio has been hoping to ob· few battle casualUes thus far have ketlng. win be reflected In.larger 28 of them. 
lain D negotiated peace, but that meant correspondinlly fewer re., c~viUan' rations jS ' ,. matter that 95. Tanks. Wrecked. . 
inside pressure is making it ex- placements and that dama.ge lind has not yet betn . determi"ed by An earher specIal b~lletln said 
trernely difficult for him to delay, loss of materials have been ' less the 'Var food ad!11lnlstratjon and that on Friday, the first day of 
Ihe war-or· peace decision further. than were prepared for. the office of price administration. the German attack in .the south. ______________________________________ ... , ___ .:--_ ' . . 95 tanks were wrecked ID the area 

'. ; out of 103 disabled or destroyed on 
I the entire RUssian front. Fifty-Attorney-General Says- -. 

Unions May 
eight enemy airCraft also wece shot 
down on all fronts ' on that day, 

The German Donets Basin move 
was an attemPt to divert Russian 
stren,th from gravely menaced 
Orel. 325 miles to the northwest, 
Biti the' Soviet central armies, slog
gbig . throu'gh . knee-deep mu'd 
·arQund Orel, gained steadily in 
their seml·encirclement ot that big 
Nazi base. ' 

* * * WASHINGTON (AP)-In a {ar-
rtaching oplnlon, Attorney Gen· 
eral Biddle held yesterday that any 
union ,roup.-representine either 
the majority or minority of the 
fIlIpioyes-couJd demand and ob
lain a strike vote In any war plant 
liIlder the terms of the recenlly
l!Ilacted Smlth·Connally war labor 
dbpules act. 

Hi. ruling was disclosed by the 
llatlonal labor relation. board In 
announcing the flrat . trlke ballot 
under Ihe act-paued by con,reas 
over: President ROO!levelt's vet~ 
Would be conducted Aug. 4 at the 
,Allis·C h a I mer 8 Manutecturlne 
company', plant, Sprinllfield. Ill. 

The demand for a lirlke vote 
came from John L. Lewis' United 
Mine Worker •• cU.trlct 110, aCler 
the NLRB dismissed i.la petition 
challenalnl the rl'ht Of a CIO 
\Inion. certlfJed by the board 08 
tnt tepreaenlallve of the 411anL's 

* * * ,. :. 1 '.. . workers. to continue as the bllr-, the e!"ployea of .a war contractor" 
gai nl III 'agen t. . . mily . seek a secret strike ' vete to 

Dislurbl.. Baeeta ~, beld \ .t the :-end 01 \l 30-day 
The attorney general, In pre. cooline oU period tollowlni the 

senting hie interpretation. declared ' tllirig of a notice ,that a dispute 
that the secretary of labor and tbt ex1.I,JI~f'. " ,.. ,.,:. 
actilli secretaries ot war arid nivy • Declalon lnyolved . " 
had "pointed out the posal»le :cils. Qlddle ';WlIB all\ted 'to deterii.j~e 
turblng effects of IIklnl ' strike whether ·.the phr. ."the. repre
balloll in plant. where <labor reo aenlatlvt·o1 the empI1)1ea ', of;a war 
latlollB had been Itabulied by contractor";, me.ns , the represen~. 
collective bargaining aareement, 'ttve of a' majorlty of the e",ployes, 
and by the 'no strike' pledte. The or w"ether it '. m,8IlI , the repre· 
prelldent in hll veto m~a.~ on aenta\lve,. of Iiny Il'OUp of em· 
the bill ,ave a similar warnlna." ployea. · ·· ..' 

"Nbtwithltandlng theae warn- He' held' that thert wu nothJng 
Ings." added Biddle, "the eon.reu In the i~niuage Of .~ .act ·to s~p
enacted the leaialatlon, and in 80 por~ Ii v~flW that~ a ; Ilott"", ~uir
dOing expresaed the congresslonil' Inl I vote could j~ field "oillY" 
pglicy that the takln. of lleret by the ~epreaent.lluve of the ma
bilUoli would'tend to"retaid Itrlku jorlty, ai)d / tl\at; tnlOreo.vefl the 
alld to prevent , terloua ,Inlerrup.. hoUle mllltal'1 &:Omml(tee, which· 
tlon of war production." , clraftld , b ,measure', had · CQbsid-

The"Ruasians said the despeerate 
Gennan defenders, hurriedly re
Inforced by ,alrborr).e troops from 
Francti and Germany, 'launche<I 
four· counterattacks which 'were 
beaten down by Soviet troops near 
the gates of the city. 

. clTizENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

Civil air patrol will drill 7:30 ' 
p. 'm. tomorrow at the armory. 
The CAP class · will meet ill 
Studlo D, Engineering bulldlng 
at 8:,0 p. m. Staff oftic,ers and 
cadets will hold a special meet· 
Ing during dass period. 'l'he Smith·Connally. aot. pro· er8ci 'but ,reJected 'I1th a restrlc-

vlded that "the representatlva of tkm. '" '. 11..-----------...: \. ..... . _ ,_ .<oo_._~_ 1 , 

, , ' 

Revision in .Draft : Law 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Predict- quotas of single men are ex- missing. tania on Sicily's east coast while 

ing early action by congress 10 ha\lsted. These were: German fighters offered some the American Seventh army driv-
"I. Men under 30 make better opposition to one section of Amer- ing through the mountains to the overhaul the selective service sys

tem, Senator Taft (R·Ohio) wrote 
Draft Director Lewis B. Hershey 

ican medium bombers and its es- north was said to be smashing 
soldiers and are more likely to cort of 250 Spilfires. Heavy anti- ahead behind tremendous artll-
stand the phySical strain. aircraft fi re was reported in the lery barrages. 

yesterday . urging ttie separation "2. Men under 30 are not going vicinity of some targets. One of the bluest air battles 
of men over 30 years of age and to be comfortable staying '\t home Greatest Month of War In days was fourht Friday over 

even if they are morried . In fact, Matching allied efforts else- Sardinia when American War-
tho,se .younger into different draft many have already volunteered. where in the united nations' great- hawks tore Inlo about 35 axis 
classifications. " 3. Men under 30 haven't est month of the war, the shat· fl,hters and shot down 21 of 

Tafl told an interviewer he (elt reached responsible positions in -tering aerial o1tensive from Brit- them for a loss of one of their 
confident that demands for a hai~ the various civilian activities in ain attained new fury in July, own, 
in the drafting of fathers, linked which they are engaged and con with the great German port of The Yugoslav government· In
wilh indications of an easing off much more easily and with less Hamburg apparently marked for exjJe in London announced that 
in selective. service quotas, would sacrifice give up these activities. obliteration. two brigades of Slovene guerrilas 
bring the , whole question of a re- This is particularly true of young A reconnaissance pilot flying were fighting inside Italy's north-
assessment of the present induc~ profeSSional men. over Hamburg at noon yesterday I ern border and were waging a 
tiol1 system before congress shortly. "4. Men under 30 are of less found great tires still burning from vi 0 I en t battle after breaking 
after it reconvenes in September value to their employers because the last 2,300-ton attack 36 hours through Italian lines in the Un-
from a summer recess. , they have not reached the key earlier. Smoke stretched for 50 dine region. 

In his letter to Hershey, Taft positions where experience counts. miles south of .the dock area, he In London Gen. Eisenhower's 
said he believed that i! a div~sion "5. Men under 30 have not built said. warning to the Italians was seen 
were I1lJlde at the 30 year age up the standard of expense which The RAF heavy bombers-prob- as pOSSibly the final punch needed 
level. it probably would not be older men have assumed . This ably about 400 strong and lugging to cause the new government to 
necessary to draft those over 30 means that theil' families will not I nearly 1,000 tons of bombs- sue for peace-on any terms ond 
in· the futUre. have to make the severe read- switched last night from Hamburg perhaps within a day or two. Pre-

'~I feel . very strongly," the justlnents which have to be made to the important machinetool cen- mier Churchill and President 
Ohioan told Hershey, "that men by many men river 30. ter of Remscheid just south Of the Roosevelt were reported discus-
of 30 and younger should be ' "6. In Uie case of men under Ruhr, blanketing it with fire si ng the .situation by telephone. 
drafted before the older men." . 30, it is much more likely that bombs and explosives, A speclal' Sovlet commulllque 

Taft listed six reasons for the their wives will have families stU! The bomb was delivered in 25 annoullced ~hat Red army troop. 
proposed change in the presen~ fully able' to support them, to minutes, the air ministry, said, or had beaten olf N •• I counteral· 
system, under which draft calls which they may return tempor- about half the time of top strength tacks before Orel alld had lhem· 
go out to men upto 38, with mar· arlly while their husbands are in assaults like those against Ham- _elvea O(l()upled several more 
ried men being ta~en after the the service.'" burg. vlllares III their drtve to cut off 

WRECKAGE 'OF AIRLINER IN WHICH 20 WERE KILLED 

HERE IS THE WRECKAGE of lhe Amertcall AlrllJ,es plane whIch cruhed Ilear Bowlin&' Greell, Ky .. 
lallIA&' Ihe lives of ZO of the Z2 persons aboard. The blr aIrliner wal en route from Clevelalld to Mem
phis: wh,n It crMhed and burned. 

." - 1 - - ... 

, { 

and slranrle the Germall IIU· 
ent. 
On the Donets river front south

west of Voroshllovgrad Russian 
forces were reported to have re
pelled heavy Nazi infantry and 
tank attacks. lnflictlng serious 
losses. The Germa"n oUensive in 
the south obviously was desilUed 
to relieve some of the pressure 
around Orel. 

The navy reported that light 
American warships again bom
barded Japanese defenses on 
Kiska island Friday, the eighth 
surface attack on the island dur
ing July. 

---------
Search for Bodies 

Of Bomber Crash 
Vidims Continue, " 

BOONE, Iowa (AP) - AImy 
representatives and local residents 
continued their search last night 
for additional bodies of victims of 
the four·engined army bomber 
crash which occurred stortly afte.r 
8 a. m. yesterday. 

Parts of bodies of six persol18 
have been found in a 50·acre corn 
field on the O. E. Grady farm about 
10 miles southwest of here where 
the plane crashed. Such plans 
usually carry a crew of ten. 

Witnesses said the plane was fly
ing low and appeared to be in 
trouble; then exploded and crashed 
earth ward like a streak ot fire. 
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Three Italians-
Many readers of American comme"nt on 

the Italian situation havo doubtle been puz· 
$led over t he failul'e of any press service to 
obtain 8 statement from Don Luigi StUl'Zo. 

turzo, a Catholic priest, headed the popu
lar party in Italy which incarnated in its 
program the id as of the great friend of 
labor, Pope Leo XJII.- turzo 's party had 
objectives not so much political as sooial and 
economic, and cou ld today aooommodate i t
self to any mcre political variety oC Italian 
gover l1ment. 

tuno ha b en the e many years an exile 
from Italian soil. 'J'he supposition is that he 
will now return. 

• • • 
:As for Badoglio. One must speculate 

why Ike U1litcd talcs and E'1&gland did 
not reward Italians, ttpon Mussolini's 
being Oluted, by SOtlte brief cess<dion cf . 
bombing. We allies Ct>tdd Jtave aid. 
" We're goittg to give you a little peace 
duri'l{j whick to think the situation out." 

, On tho other hand, the aUies may have 
known that SILch a cessatiOft of /tostilities 
W01Lld 111eroly !rave given German,~, both 
ent"encited 11t Italy and pouf'ing Utroltgh 
the JJr.ellnc,· pa,~ , a chance to consolidate. 

• e e 

The long awaited first vital crack in the 
Nazi·Fascist arcb over Europe showed itself 
in Italy th is portentous war week to hint at 
the dry-rot of defeati m beginning every· 
where to gnaw at its foundations. 

• • • 
As sl~ddenly a Kaiser Wt'lheln,'s bay

mlet-built hO'llse of cards began. to'Ppling 
about German ears a quarter cenhlry 
ago, tke sinister edifice Hitler and Mus
solini have reared in its image tS rock
ing flOW with O'Rlens of di rJIIter. It s i""'
tor arcltitect, n Dttce, has gO'ne d01O'II> in 
a }H:adlO'1Ig era h in Itoly, carrying with 
ki~l~ the whol.e Fascist wing. A babel of 
hmlor 0/ impending Italian and Balkan 
defection leaves nothing certaiil. except 
the clear-cut fact that Hitlerized Ger
many is being isolated. · .. . 
Tbe day is close at ha.nd when she ml\st 

fight alone. And the fu ll weight.of two-front 
war is pressing in upon her from east and 
south. Her western defen es are offering no 
security from Anglo-Americ~ll air attack 
that is rippiog the industrial heatt of Ger
many to shreds, city by city, plan,t by p)ant. 

Whatever its ultimate result, the political 
upbeaval in Italy that foreteHs her own and 
Nazi doom, caused no moment's pause in 
Russian and Anglo-American e.ffortS to crush 
Germany between the jaws of a colossa.,L mUi
tary vise. From rain-sodden eentrw. Russia 
to the Anglo-American bridgeheat;l for con
tinental inva ion i n Sicily, the pressure was 
on. 

• • • 
There seell~(l no esca,pe for Hitter 

fron~ another devastating mi7it~ry dis
a,~ t e,' at Orel where Iled force!! have an
otker Nazi army aU but trapped. From 
newly won Sicilian bases, American and 
British botnbers were hammering 01tf a 
clear pre-invasion pattern across 1larrow 
Messilla stl'ait as they had blasted open 
the way to Sicily. 

• • • 
'rhe unconditional surrender terms set dow)l 
for the foe in allied councils at Casablanca 
ma~y months ai6 were being lUtated to 
Italy, collapsing like Il. punctured balloon, 
and to Germany and Japan 8S well. That the 
CI'ash of Italy must bring with it not re
motely but soon a converging of massive al
lied sea and air power to dea l as sternly with 
Japan as with foes in Em'ope is written for 
Tokyo's war lords to read for themselves. 

• • • 

* * * * * * "A Prophet and a Pilgrim : Being the Incredible History of 
Thomas Lake Harris and Laurence Oliphant; their Sexual Mys
ticisms and topian Communities amply Documented to Con
found the 'keptie." By HERBERT W. Cll :EIDER llI}d 

GEORGE L,(\W'rO (No. 11 of 'Columbia S tudies in American 
Culture'). N. Y.: Columbia Ulliversity Press. 589 pp. $5.00. 

Review" By AUSTIN W AHREN 
The 'propbet,' Thomas Lake Harris, who born in 1823, was 

an almo t exact contemporary of Mary Eddy Baker and younger 
by a generation than Jo epb mith , Oreste Brownson, and 
Emerson. His career and hi doctrines mixed the generations. A 
brief outl inc might run: in the tralfscendelltal and mill nial 
184.() 's, Harris turned away frol.D his evangelical Prote tant real'
ing to become a :Kberal (Universali t) minister i in 1847, b coming 
aeq ua inte4 with A. J, Davis, lIe 
became a Rpil'itualist !llld then sense,' he secms ,to h&vc found 
a. belicver in the imminence of it easier to produce for his dlsc
the Second Advent; a decade 
later, in 1 57, Harl'i adopted 
the role of independent Sweden
borgian minister and, in the same 
year, look his first and bold Mes
sianic step, identifying himself as 
the revelator of the celestia l sense 
of the Sacred Word as Sweden
borg, a century before, had been 
the ex,Posi,tor oJ. the (humbler) 
spir~tual sense; in 1859 and '80, 
visiting ;English idealists, be was 
drawn into their liberal pOlitical 
thought, their Chrjstion socl~lism; 
in 1861 , he founded in New Yor,k 
state ' his tirst 'communion (or 
,IUse), the first i n a series which 
lasted lor ,orty years, and whi<;h 
.ave him the place of "Fother" 
or "Primate;" in 1875, he moved 
himself and his favorite disciples 
to California; and in 1900, reti r
ing f.rom communal leadership, he 
took up his last stand in Caliform
ia, where he died in 1906. 

• • • 
,lJarris' leachJnrs were eclec

lie. lJe Is otten ' spoken ot as a 
8wedenbor&1an, and unlJl nenly 
tbe end of his ute, )Ie conUn· 
ued to have the sympathy of 
luch ' independent reaclers and 
teachers of Swedenborr as Wel
Jer &nd W. W. H. Holcombe. But 
.... tleM .. termln.","', _
tlfal: tecltnlca! wo .... Ute Ift
flux, ultimation, vaatl.tion, pro
prlclen and couplglal made a 
stllrl for his own voc&bulary. Of 
Swedenbor,'s doctrine 01 ,the 
word, Huris ma,kes lIU1e em· 
ployment: After his Initial ex
perience 01 belne the 'celestial 

clples. direct revelll:."ons~ puJ; 
oui (say our authors) "ra.,ldly, 
sponianeousfy, and almosl end
les'lly, wIth little regard to. thelr 
internaJ coberence 01' their con
sistency with previous revela
Uo~s." As for bis Theology and 
ChristolOCY, they remain incho
ate. ~t \s clear that ultimate 
deity Is bi-sexual (Father-Moth
er, as with the Shakers or the 
ChrJsti&n Scientists) and that 
IJllbol'4linate deUies are als bi
sexWll (Jesus has his counter
,Part in Yes8a) ; but beyond that · 
all Is uncertain. 'Wbat was Hal'
r! ' rela\lon to leaus and to God? 
Was 'e, like Swedenborg, & 
revelator, ia whose "Writings" 
the Second Ailvent of thc Lord 
wu io be found, or was he that 
Lord in .HIs return? Was he a 
prophet or God himself veiled in 
~!l~1 "J:he latter was apparcntly 
the view of I\Is simpler follow
ers; Bari ls )t1mself, It is my im
pression, now advanced, now 
con traded his claims. 

• * • 
From Swedenborg, Harris chief

ly drew suggestions. The elder 
Seer had progressed "internal res
piration," a holding of the physical 
breath while, breathing spiritually, 
he convereed with the angels; and 
Harris made it a spiritual test of 
his followers (at Jeast in the mid
dle period) that they should arrive 
at "open breathing." Swedenborg 
had taught that there is marriage 
in heaven, and that one's mate in 
hea ven are not necessarily that 
same as one's partners in earthly 

* * * marriage. In Harris' doctrine 
"counterpartal love," however, 
these ideas are given Vllst and 
monstrous development, according 
to which a man's female counter
part, his true mate, is normally 
(like Harris' heavenly spouse, 
Queen Lily) in heaven; though 
earthly marriages are permitted, 
sexual relations are, excet in rare 
instances, prohibited. Thc outcome 
is a community in which the sex
ual experience is practically de
nied but theoretically, . mystically 
exalted. This sexual mysticism 
was, asserted our authors, "Harris' 
dominant passion." 

Concerning Harris, the most di
verse testimony can be assembled , 
f, om people who knew him equally 
well-both neighbors in New York 
state and California nd members 
of tbe community. Even the charg
es (familiar in such cases) that 
his sexual mysticism was but . 
cover and pretext for his ow'n li
centious practice are difficult ei
ther to accept or refute. That he 
was throughout his life shrewd in 
practical affairs is obvious; it also 
is obvious lhat. he was an eloquent 
speaker and a talellted writer in 
prose and verse (his verse, which 
has no resemblance to the 'pro
phetic writings' of William Blake 
or Christopher Swart, is every-' 
where smooth and sometimes on 
the verge of hypnoidal distinc
tion); he possesses, as obviously, 
impressiv.e penetration into the 
souls of his intimates. But was he 
insane or not? A self-deceiver or 
a charlatan? A saint or a devil? 

• • • 
Answers are difficult. One Is 

finally reduced 10 elhlcal and 
Intuitive criteria. Unlike the 
founder of Chlstlan Science and 
Boehme and Fox and Sweden
bol'«, llarris not only founded a 
visible ecclesiastical community 
but profited (in wealth and 
power) therefrom. His hiography 
shows muoh evidence of the 
IJblllo domJnandl aud none of 
the undeniable unselfishneSs. 
His own sons (by his first and 
fleshly marriage) brOke away 
from him; chlldl'en generally 
dlsllkc'" him. I find In him, too, 
evidence of opportunism and ad
justment of the message to the 

(See REV!EW, page 5) 
Yet out of that d cription of alternative , 

the pictUl'C of Bado,glio's plight assumes 
clear shape. lIe is caught between two fire . 
;Wbatever be does {or tlle allies will bring 
retribution upon his people from Germany; 
whatever he does for Germany will bring 
more allied bombs screllJlling down 'Il,Pon the!!o 
slim , bewilder d p ople. 

Last winter, in fre zing weather, a cat 
p rchcd more than 1\ dny high up in a tree 
out ide thc wl'it 1"8 fourth- tory window. 
.ome foolish people ask d, "Why doe n't 
he come down, and geL in out of the cold T" 
Obviously-but why underline the oQvious T 
If some one will plellse go and get Badoglio 
down off his limb, be will probaly be glad 
to come in and get warm. 

With Qr with01tt lw' SUrI'onder, I taly 
is already all but OILt of the war as an 
im1)Ol·t(l,lIt [adm·. That means ea"ly re
lease of allied naval strength and ship
ping ft'om the Med.tterrallean for 1tSe 
elsewhere in attack. It ·tl)clflts by every 
portent that the. incht~l(J, slow-motion' 
Am6lica1t-Allstralian offensive il~ the 
1lf)per Solo.no~ and in western New ) 
Guinea is but a pr liminarJ! skirmish fot· 
battles to come in the Incltan ocean-Po,- , 
cific theaters. 

,»'5 ·1(1 ]( 
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MORNING CHAPEL- • when she will be intcrviewed by 
The Rev. Charles S. Williams of Hazel Drain of Safety Education 

the Presbyterian church will pre
sent the devotional services on 
Morning Chapel through Friday 
this week. 

IOWA STATE 
MEDICAL SOCIETY-

Division. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 

a- Morning Chapel 
8:15- Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 

10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Melody Time 
1l :15-Iowa Editors 
1l :30-Concert Hall 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12.30-News, Tbe Dally Iowan 
12:45-Views and Interview" 
I-Musical Chats 

The Network Highlights 

Pius XII. Our uovernment has warned 
fleldt'al cOllntrics not to harbor aTis 
cNlltinc.l . Promptly t1le press listed the 
Vatican twtong 1te1t-1ral countries , as if 
to suggest tllat Pitts XII might have it 
in mind to do a little harboNng. TM 
IQriter is acquainled with some of tlte 
representatives of CUI' press in Bome. 
Therefore, he was not sILrprised to find 
the press speaking in connection with 
suck reports of "the gq,tes of the Vati
ca1~." It so lIappens that the V(ltican /tas 
no gates. But, sinc~ the ' V utican is 1Wt 
1)1 iblo from Albrec/l.t's taver1~ (~o~. 
times kflOtln~ as "The Oapo") , certain 
of the fourtk estaie may '/tOt know about 
that. 

And the outhea tern ector of the Japan
!lse defense arc is being found vulneralHe 
even now. llealists in Tokyo c~n already ~e 
the doom of their fatal allianc.e with tb,e aXis 
in Europe. Tbey can read it in methodical 
Amrl'ican sea and air b'ombardments of their 
lost legion on Kiska in the Aleutians and in 
probing thrllsts at Japan's o~n island out· 
posts. The roads to Japan itself are being 
8S certainJy prepared as was the road to 
Italy. 

"The Relation of Teeth to Our 
General Health," a script written 
by L. M. Fitzgerald of the Iowa 
State Medical society, will be read 
at 9:15 tomorrow morning. 

9-Salon Music NBC-Jted 
9:15-Iowa State Medical So- WIIO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

ciety 

$10 fOJ; additions and betterments. In 1918 
t here was an average of $10,000 worth of 
J'ailroad equipment for each man employed. 
Now each man uses $20,000 worUl. 

ON THE ALERT- 9:30-0n the Alert 
9:50-Program Calendar 
9:55-News, The Daily Iowan 
lQ---Treasury Star Parade 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

Moving fighting equipment and fighting 
men, war materials, food and fuel bas been 
the bigge t transportation job in history. 
Railroads in 1943 are moving twice as many 
ton· miles of freight as in corresponding per
iod in 1918. 

Scotty Russell, well known 
swimming instructor, will offer 
swimming safety tips over WSUI's 
transcribed program, "On the 
Alert," tomorrow morning at 9:30 vorites 

• •• 
"Vatican gates" will always 'emain a 

symbol in our mind of t.he ext/lP.t of accur
acy with which "utiean new/:l lIas been re
ported to Ameri~ans. 

Freight rates generally are no higher now 
tha/1 wilen the war started. 

A Few Fads to Remember-

There are 600,000 fewer freight cars in 
service today t.han in 1918, but they carry 
22 percent more. The average freight train 
does more than twice as much work in an 
h9ur. 

Since the .ast W orld war; $10,000,000,000 
ha becn spellt for improvements to American 
railroads. For every dol~r of additional 
stocks and bonds, the r$ilroads have spent 

There are 26,000 fewer looomotives than 
dllring the f irst World war, but they are 
bette I' locomotives and tUrll out more work 
per day. 

Washington in Wartime-

u.s. Post-War Rubber Battle 
By lACK STINNETT the veto and the action of con-

WASHINGTON - The moment 
congress had slap-banged the 00- gress In over-riding it. 
ministration by dver-riding the In the tirst place, o~ganized 
president's veto of the ant.!-strlJ<e labor, if it read the president's 
bill , political commeRtators h~re veto message at all, could cer
rushed to their typewriters to give tainly have found little consola
the matter their interpretation and tion in It. "1 am unalterably op
immediately some found them- posed to strikes in wartime," the 
selves in a quandarr. president said. And again: "It is 

It is true that, to all outwa,rd clearly the will of the American 
appeannces, the president hSd people that no war work be inter
received his WOl'St setback in years rupte.d by strike or lockol1t." 
and the worst ever lIanded. a The n, citing the first seven 
president in wartime, for the rec- sections of ihe bill, which contain 
ords fail to show that the veto of virtually all the ' teeth in the bill 
any president lias been over-rid-' against ,wartime IItrikes, the presl
den while this country was at' dent said: "If the bill were lim
war. It's _ the ~jrst of tfte presi- ited to thelt! ~veJl sections, I 
dent's vetoes that has bee n would slID It." 
knocked dQwn ~ince 1940. There Is noihinl equivocal about 

It seems true, on the surface, that 8eJltence. In it, so far as I 
that Pre$ldent Roosevelt was oqce can tind, President Itoosevelt put 
more stringine along with the new himself on record for the first time 
deal policy to~ard organiz.e(i laQor as definitely favoring anti-strike 
and (not incidentallY. ejth,r) ~th- ~es&slaUon. for the duration. 
ering an early harvest ot votes for The pr~t,did object to the 
1944. eighth section wbich, with an in-

But there was more than that to comiatency of wruel} only concrelJS 

is capable, sets up machinery for 
calling the very strikes that have 
been outlawed in the sevell pre
ceding clauses. He also objected 
to the ninth section. which forbids I 

labor organizations, for the dura
tion, from making political con
tributions. 

• • • 
:As is apparent immediately, the 

only two clauses which the presi
dent "actually vetoed" were those 
two which had ,Dothing to do with 
or were incopsis~nt with the ac
tulil outlawllll Qf wartin\e strikes 
and the penalties fQr incitinl or 
plll:ticipatillll In th-rm. 

A week or 80 ~o, Is was point
ed out here that coQ(l'e&S, by plac
ing the ConnaUy-SmJth-Harness 
bill in the president's desk for his 
signature or veto, had put the 
president on' such a spot as he 
hadn't been on Lor yearll. It looks 
as if the president, with the help 
of congress in over-riding the veto, 
hu very neatly' been taken o~f !t. -

D." Ic".~ a" f,Alow ' 
~ilc. Joe? .. 

t 
JOE'S my kid bcother: We've ' cent out or my cl\eck every 
alwey •• tuck toce~ber and I've week for War Bonda ..• 
IOrt of watcbed OQt foe him tbey're goiog to come in 
~heee talt few yeare. pti,hty handy when the War'. 

Well , loc" in fJrica now. 
Hi. wife ,eta ber allotment 
from bim, and I ,ue •• wb'en, 
th~t'. taken OQt · or bia ~heck., 
he doe.n 't bave .. w:h left. 
Private. jlon't let paid mucb I 

you know. 

I ficure tllil .ay. Here 1 
am, makinc Ill .... --.ey than' 
I ev.er did' Wen. You bet ,I 
work (or itt J werk "ard. 
Jut Joe:. workm, hard ~, 
• • • and not jut (rom 7 to 
5. eIther. - , " 

over, we fi&ure. Qut I got to 
thinking about Joe. Wjl.at'. 
h. ,oin, to have after tbe 
War\' .- . 

So we bilked it over, ~y 
wife and I. We think Joe 
ahOQId let • cut :of the bi&&er 
money, too. So now 1'111 buy· 
inc an edra bond every 
month--in Joe'. hame. 

Maybe you've lot eomebody 
in tbe War, too. If you have, 
c~'t yo. lIqueue «MIt an 
e&f'1l ~d new aad then, ,for 

We've bee. taIria& 10 ~ ;,evr "Ioe"? -

l1BlU!If~!ft!'t1!~!~! 
I 

J 

,6-Those We Love 
6:30-Fitch Bandwagon 
7- Paul Whiteman and Dinah 

Shore . 
7:30-0ne Man's Family 
8- Manhattan Merry-GO-Round 
8:30-American Album of Fa-

miliar Music 
9-Hour of Charm 
9:30-Bob Crosby ;lIld Company 
10-f'arragut Calling 
10:15-News, Cesar Saerchinger 
10:30-Pac\iic Story 
ll- War News 
11:05-Charles Dant 

Blue 
KSO 1460); WENR (890) 

6-Drew Pearson 
6:15-News, E(iward Tomlinson 
6:30-Quiz Kids 
7-News 
7:15-Neighbors 
7:30-Inner Sanctum Mystery 
8- Walter Winchell 
8:15-Chamber Music Society of 

Lower Basin Street 
8:45-Jimmy Fidler 
9- Good Will Hour 
10- News 
10: 15-Sonoy Dunham 
1O :30~Joe Venuti 
10:55- War News 
l1-Freddie Martin 
11:30-Eddie Oliver 

CBS 
WMT ~600); WBBM <11t) 

&-Volce of Prophecy 
6:30-The Stars and Stripes in 

Britain 
7-Calling America 
7:30-Crime Doctor 
7:115-News, Ned Calmer 
8-Radlo Readers Digest 
8:30-Texaco Summer Theat~ 
9-Take It. or Leave It . 
9:30-News, William L. Shirer 
9:45- News 
lO-Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
ll-News 
11:15-5tan Kenton 

MUS 
WON (720t 

6:30-Stars and Str pes in Brit
ain 

7-Mediatlon B,oard 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETII 
Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are scheduled 
dent's Ol1lce. Old Capllol. llems for the GENERAL ."",.""-,,-,, 

~~~~i:;~:.lt'tn wllh Ihe c.,npus edllor of The Dal ly Iowan or 
• the box provIded lor lhelr deposit In the 

GENERAL NOTICES must be at The 
p. m. the day preced in, flr.t pubUcatlon: notic •• 

accepled by lelephone. and must be TYPED OR LEGffiLY 
~~~W and SIGNED by a re,ponsib!. perlSOn. 

Sunday, AUlusl 1, 

UNIVE'RSITY CALENDAR 

Monday, Aug. 12 
Independent study unit begins. 

Friday, Aug. 20 

Thursday, Sepl. Z 

7:45 a. m. Induction ceremony. 

Independent st.udy unit ends. 8 a. m. First. semester begins, 

(For information ree&rdinl dates beyond thIs schedule, ... 
.-.en.tloDl In the office of the President, Old CaplloL) 

• 
GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSlC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Sunday, Aug. 1- 1 to 6 p. m. 
Monday, Aug. 2-11 a. m. to 1 

p. m. and 4 to 6:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, Aug, 3-11 a. m. to 1 

p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m. 
Wednesday, Aug. 4-11 a. m. to 

1 p. m. and 4 to ~ : 30 p. m. 
. Thursday, Aug. 5-11 a. m. to 1 
p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Friday, Aug. 6-11 a. m. to 1 
p. m. and 4 to 6 :30 p. m. 

Saturday, Aug. 7-10 a. m. to 3 
p. m. 

Sunday, Aug. 8- 1 to 6 p. m. 

LIBRARY HOURS 
JULY 30 to SEPT. 1 

General Ilbrary reading rooms 
July 31 to Sept. I-Monday to 

Friday, 8:30 to 12 M. and 1 to 5 
p. m. Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Education library 

July 31 to Sept. 1: 
Monday to Friday, 8 a. m. to 12 

M. and 1 to 5 p, m. 
Monday to Thursday, 7 to 9 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Aug. 23 to Sept. 1: 
Mopday to Friday, 8:30 a. m. to 

12 M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Hours for other 

braries will be pooted on the 
Reserve books may be 

drawn fo!' overnight use 
4 and 5 p. m. each day 
day through Friday and 
11 a. m. and 12 M. each 
They should be returned by 
a. m. ihe following day when 
library is open. 

GRACE VAN 

SUl\Il\IER SESSION 
GRADES 

Students wishing to 
grades for the summer 
ending July 30 should 
stamped self-addressed 
a t the officc of the regis\l~ 
Grades will be mailed about iii 
middle of August. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

PREMEDICAL STUDENTS 
All students who plan to ap 

for admission to the college 
medicine ' for classes beginn 
after January, 1944, should call 
the oUice of thc registrar imrn 
ately {or a.pplication forms. 

IlARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Dick Dickinson Relaxes on Set With His Heels 

Touching His Ears 
By ROBBIN COONS 

By BOBBIN COONS 
, HOLTJYWOOD ~'rhe thin, bewhiskerrd Arab in the pink t 
ban and cloak sat cusuully on the sideline!; of the set, his legs 01 

his shoulders and llis heels touching his COl's. Dick Dickinson 11' 

relaxing between scems. 
Aftel' a while hr yawned, strcteh d, and shifted hi positio 

This time he lay flat on his stomach /lnd pullrd his legs lIod 
him, so 1hat he was like a closrd jackknife. 

Sb'ange r'H on the sel it WIlH tht' elaboratt' cave of "Ali B8 
and ' the 40 'l'hievrs" - might 
have gaped. Al-thul' TJubin, the Janct Gaynor's "Street An 
dire():t>l', only sm iled and went bock in 1928. But Uw feat he U 
on lining up It l1rw shot involv- to talk about is the stunt Ma 

S nnett. caUed the :greatest 
ing JOll H all, u fellow who ever filmed. I ' He did 'it for M 
behind his robes and whiskers was Normands' "Molly 0" in I 
Andy Devinc, and Fortunio Bon- swung {r'om 8 rickety airplant 
anova, the opera singer, also robed the top of a blimp, climbed do 
anq ~I)iskered. Turhan Bey, t.he thc bag of the blimp inlo 
new Turkish actor, wandered fuselagc on t.he under side. 
around the set awaiting his call, DicJc is not hBving any of \9 
and Maria Montez, glittering, any more. At 47, hc's had enout 
looked into her dress ing table mir- While hc went back to )1is ho ' 
ror-as usual , with satisfaction. fot· the scenc, I journeyed aroll 
As one of the thieves, Dickinson back tor a lool< at the cave 01 
was well known t.o all on thc pic- thi ves. It's a vast, rock.WI 
ture by now, as was his fondness cavern, filled with loot that m 
for playing human pretzel . have emptied Universa l's prop 

Dick is a bit player and an old- shops of allthcir t.rinkets. Bar,s' 
time slunter who is, among other bas ment stuff, but the color (J 

things, a contortionist. His work era will makc it. shine like 
now is mainly riding, in westcrns riches of Arabia. 
whether or not in Arabian dress, 
but occasionally btilL he twIsts 
himself around a roie caUing for 
his ,special gift. 

"It's come in pretty handy," he 
said. "It got me Into pictures, 'way 
back in 1912. I was broke, and 
pickin" up a f w dimes by dtling 
a few twisting stun ts in a Main 
street ba rroom when a lellow told 
me the movies cquld use a guy 
lib me. I went. out to Mack Sen
nl:,l1's and went slraight to work, 
Jt $3 a day. Big money then ." 

Contqrtlonlsts, sa id Dick, are 
born, not made. "I've got · soft 
cartilllges. Feel my ear, see?" 11e 
rolled up his ear into a wad, and 
it felt like live pu tty. 

His gift once won him' the role 
pf ~eppo, · ~!! p-re~el , 10wn" in 

ael 
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~ University of Iowa Graduates, Former 
Jtbdents Announce Weddings, Engagements 

- ------- . 
of the 

Kutsunls-M Ihalopou los 

Bessie Kulsunis, doughtel' of Mr. 
.-d. Mrs. Theodol'e Kutsunis of 
pst Moline, will b matTI d lo
b~ht to LleuL, Dan J. Mlhalo
poutbS, son of MI'. and Ml's. James 
)llhalopoulos of Eo~L Moline. The I 
ceremony will luke place nt 0 
o'clock In Sl. Ma ry's G reek Ortho
dox church at East Moline. Th 
ReY, Gus Sillopulos will orriciutc. 

Miss Kutsll nis Is a gnlduotc of 
!lSt Moline high schooi nnd was 
,radUated from the Uni versity of 
(IUnol!. Th e brldegl'Oom-eieC't re
ceived hIs masler's degree In me
chBhtcol enilineerll\g (I'om the 
IInlverslty of Iowa and was In
ducted In to the service lust Sep
tember. He Is a grudunte oC a 
course In aircraft maintenance en
,lneerlng offered at Yal unlvcr
~ty In New Hnvet1, Conn. Before 
entering the service Llcutellanl 
Mlhnlopoulos was employed by the 
MoUne tractor division of De re 
snd Co. 

Johnson- Van Deel 
Marga!'!:t Johnson, daughter of 

Mr, Bnd Mrs. ~Ivln G . .Johnson of 
Mason City, became th bride of 
Corp. James Van Heel , ~on of Mr. 
ind Mrs. B. H. Van lIeel of Wav
erly, in a ceremony in St. Mnry's 
church at Fort Monroe, Va., July 
13. They nre making their home 

Streamlined for Fall 

In Hampton, Va. I . 
A graduate of Mason City high I WEAR A STR~AMLI.NED evenmg 

school, the bride attended Mason gown ~o partIes thl~ fall. The 
City junior collcge :md received gown plcture~ above IS smart . b~
business training at Hamilton's I cause of claSSIC !tnes and sotiilJ~tl-
school of commerce. Before her cated simplicity. , 
marriage she was employed at the 
Hugh Shepard Office in Mason N. J. The wedding will take place 
City. Aug. 28 at Baltimore, Md. 

Corporal Van Heel was gradu- Miss Johnson is a graduate of 
sted from Waverly high school and the University of Iowa. Mr. Con
the UJiiversi ty of Iowa, where he nolly was graduated from George
was aitiliated with Delta Chi fra- town university scbool of law at 
lernity. Before entering the serv- Washing~on, D. C" artd is pres
lee, the corporal was -sports editor enlly connected with the federal 
of the Mason City Globe-Gazette. bureau of investigation. 

Dolan-Beacom 
Eunice Dolan, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Joseph J. Dolan of Beres
ford, S. D., and C:ldet Richard A. 
Beacom, son of Mrs. David P . 
Beacom of Sioux City, were united 
in marriage July 4. The ceremony 
was performed in the flying schooi 
~hapel at Eagle Puss, Tex ., by the 
Rev. Josiah r: . Chatham. 

Mrs. Beacom :tttended B ria r 
Cliff college at Siou x City. The 
bridegroom: a member of Delta 
Upsilon fratrnity, is a former stu
dent of the University of Iowa. 

Johnson-Connolly 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E I w y n 

Johnson of Jefferson have an

. Awarded 'Trophies 
Six members of the Iowa City 

co un try c I u b were recently 
awa l'ded trophies lor their par
ticipation in the June handicap. 
They were J . G. 'Kastein, Arthur 
Higbland, Ed Wieseke, E. D. Kurtz, 
Lee Snilsberg and Robert Meyer. 

Wounded in Action 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

war department announced yes
terd:lY Ulat Tech. Fifth Grade Ev
('relt L. Carman of Estherville and 
PIc. Rex R. Pierce of Nashua have 
been wounded in action in the 
Aleutian area. 

nounced the (ngagement and ap- From the beginning of the war 
proaching mar ria g e of their I until the end of 1942, there were 
daughler, Maisie Louise, to Mich- 101,311 civilian casualties in Brit
ael Joseph Connolly of Red Bank, ain. 

.-----------------------
TRY GRAHAM CRUNCH FOR DESSERT 

DON'T FOREGO lhe pleasure of ice cream In these warm days be
cause your store is Irequently sold out. Even though heavy cream is 
unavailable and sugar rationed, you can still make delicious ice 
creams in your own automatic refrigerator. Graham Crunch mape 
with graham crackers is one or the belter ice creams that can be 
concocted in y~ur own kitchen. It .Is eoslly and quickly made and 
the gr'nhnm flavor Is a new taste treat in ice cream, made lrom in
expensive and procurable inllrcdicnts. 

* * * Even though you can't alwllYs 
call up and have ice cl'eum deli v
.-ed at a moment's notice, th I' 's 
110 reason why you shouldn't sat
Illy your family's cl'avinj/ for this 
traditional American dessert dur
Ine the torrid days of August. With 
the help of your aulomnlic refrig
erator nnd cat· in selecting l'eclpw 
fou con sU Il serve the deliciOUS 
Ire creams you did before the war, 
although heavy Cr ams are no 
Ionler available. 

Graham Crunch is a recipe which 
II in tune wllh ttje times. It's in
Il'tdlents are few. In these doys, 
"hen every homemaker is busy 
With wl!.r 'fIork, this reCipe Is ideal 
becau it Is oWly und quick to 
htake. . 

Everyone loves the flOVOI' of 
Iraham crackers Dnd il 's 0 new 

LAST WEEK 
IN IOWA CITY 

SUNDAY-
I Saturday afternoon tea dances 
in Iowa Union will be continued 
through August with U. W. A. 
hostesses assisting in the enter
taining. Ann Mercer, A3 of Iowa 
City, has been appointed chair
man of the hostess group . 

Lieut. E. F. McDevitt is now in 
charge of the public relatlons of
fice of the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 
school, replacing Lieul. William 
Hausberg, who left for duty out
side of continenta I limits. 

Bill Welp, former Iowa base
ball captain and star catcher for 
three season, was sworn In as a 
naval ensign at the Navy Pre- • 
Fllrht school here Friday by 
Capt. D. C. Hanl'ahan, the 
school's commandIng offIcer. HIs 
loss will be felt by the. navy 
Seahawk team. 
Cam p Grant's soldier nine 

proved that lighlning can st l' ike 
twice in the same spot as they 
took the measure of Iowa's Sea
hawks for the second time this 
season in a 6-4 decision in an 
eight-inning game. 
MONDAY-

Atty Emii G. Trolt, squadron 
commander of the Iowa City civil 
air patrol, announced that in the 
near futul'e an official army avia
tion 'cadet eX:lmining board from 
Des Moines will visit Iowa City 
to conduct examinations for those 
applying for aviation cadet train
ing in the army air corps. 
TUESDAY-

A demonstration of the class
room use of educational record
ings was presented by Dean E. 
Douglas, regional manager of the 
educational departrpent, RCA Vic
tor division, Radio Corporation of 
America, Chicago. 

Another step in the expanding 
program of civil air patrol has 
been reached with the beginning 
of drill with arms by the members, 
Commander Emil G. Trott an
nounced. The guns are being used 
from the national guard. 
WEDNESDAY- I 

Col. Luke D. Zech, head of the 
military department, announced I 
that six R. O. 1'. C. squads par- I 
ticipated in the competitive drill I 
meet on the armory grounds. 

Area and foreign language 
study which Is designed to fit 
them for service In occupied na
tions of the future will be slart
ed by more than 20 army cadets 
at the University of Iowa, Aug. 
9. according to an announce
ment. 

Sister M. Carolanne of Clarke 
college, Dubuque, and Sister M. 
Marguerite Christine of Munde
lien college. Chicago, were initi
ated into Iota Sigma Pi honorary 
chemistry society for women. 
THURSDAY-

United States army engineers 
were in Iowa City to interview 
men between the ag~s of 18 and 
55 for army construction 1V0rk 
in Aiaska. 

University of Iowa pharmacy 
alumni now in the army are OId
vised by Dean R. A. Kuevel' of 
the college of pharmacy Lo Make 
application at once for udmi~:;inn 
inLo the newl.r-created phUrllltlcy 
corps. 

The company B softball teum of 
the :lrmy engineers gained its 
eighih win in 10 games, crll~hing 
the Complete Auto squad 15-4 It 
was 'the first defeat for th~ nuto
men. who dominate the city soft
ball league with five straight VIC
tories. 
FRWAY-

At the Convocation in Iowa 
Union, the sixth wartime cere-

THE D A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A CIT Y, lOW A 

NO WONDER HE'S UNIMPRESSED I • .. 

lT'f NOT SURPRISING that thIa British soldier seems completelyunlm
pressed B.I he gazea at a large IIkenesa of Benito MwraoUnl outsld, 
FasCist headquarter. In oaptured Noto, Sicily. n Duce has gtven up 
hla maaquerade .. Caesar with the Allied forces pounding at Italy'. 
door. Oftlce of War Information radiophoto. (Internatlon • .I' 

mony for the award!ni of degrees 
and certificates, 462 awards were 
presented, an Increase of 40 over 
last year's total. , 

Maj. GeD. John F. Curry, head 
of tJle fourth district 01 tbe tech
nIcal tralnln&' command, was In 
Iowa CIty on a routine inspec
tion tour ot the pre-meteorolo&,y 
school. lie was accompanied by 
his aide de campe, Maj. John H. 
Tibbltt. 

13 R. O. T. C. Men 
Enter Officer Training . 

Thir teen R. O. T . C. graduates 
who received Lhelc degrees F riday 
left yesterday morning at 3 o'clock 
ror ofricer candidate school, ac
cord ing to an announcement from 
Col. Luke D. Zech, director of 

Ten persons were elected to military science and tactics. 
membership in the State Histori- One cadet, Kenneth R. Arch, 
cal society of Iowa at the regular I who is in the engineers' unit, will 
meeting of the board of curators. I report to the 0, C. S. pool at Ft. 

Academic degrees were awarded Belvoir, Va. The remaining 12 
to six University of Iowa major infantry men will go to O. C. S. 
letter-winners, four of whom will pool at Ft. Benning, Ga. 
receive the awards in absentia be- The infantrymen are Lynn A. 
cause they are in the armed fqrces . Arkin , Robert H. Bogcl, Harrison 
SATURDAY,- E. Gass. Lee M. Finders, Pat.rick 

The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, L. Mills, Dale F. Moritz, Robclt 
rector of Trinity Episcopal church W. Obrecht Henry L. Pelzer, Rob
for 13 years, has accepted the rec- ert W. Smith, Dwayne E. Steb
torship at the historic St. Mark's bini, Melvin G. Stone and John 
in-the-Bouwerie church in New M. Whalen. 
York, and will begin his duties ============= 
there Sept. 15. ~" .... 

Prof. Louis O. Zop! of the col-
lege of pharmacy has been chosen . .. 
as one of 11 pharmaceutical spe- .,." 
cia lists to serve on the board In (' -
charge of the new prescription in- ~~I 
formation serv ice recently organ- ~~t':~:'; 
ized by the American Pharma
ceutical association, Washington, . 
D. C. 

It's "Dr." Paul Brechler now, 
for the University of Iowa assist
ant basketball coach lust nigh t re
ceived the high advanced degree 
of doctor of philosophy. 

Bjarni, a Norseman, was prob
ably the first European to reach 
the American continent, in the 
year 986. 

SPECIAL 

Selecting the en
gagement and 
wedding I' i n g s 
here is an assur
Dnce of fine qua
l it y diamonds, 
superb designing, 
D nd maximum 
vulue. 

Blouse or · 
Plain Skirt 
WOMEN'S DRESS OR 

COAT 49c 
MAN'S 

O'COAT 49c 
DAVIS SHOE REPAIRING CONSERVES SnOES 
LENGTHENS THEIIl LIFE 

DavIs Invisible Soles will rIve you better lookll1l', lonrer-wearln&, 
shoes. Get the I1IOIIt out of your shoes with DavIs "Sclen&lflc 
shoe" repalrln,. I 

PHONE 3033 

114 South Clinton St. 1 South Dubuque St. 
WE BUY WIRE HANGERS AT lc EACH 
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University of Iowa Graduate Reproduces 
Mademoiselle Cover for Local College Shop 

5aturday (I.ass 
Plan Dropped 

President Virgil M . ..Hancher has 
announced that the regular Sat
urday classes program will be sus
pended for the year 1943-44 be
cause problems of transportation, 
as well as other factors, make it 
difficult for stUdents to attend in 
suflicient numbers to justify an 
adequate offering of courst"S. 

Kathleen Irwin, who was grad
uated Friday from the colege of 
fine arts, has reproduced the cover 
of the college edition of Mademoi
selle magazine for Strub-Ware
ham company college shop, the 
designated representative of Mad
emoiselle college fashions in Iowa 
City. The painting, done with a 
transparent medium which gives 
the appearance 01 a water color 
painting, is seven feet high. 

Wareham reports that the trend 
for fall is fewer and better cloth •• 
for the coed. He was favorably im
pressed with the many styles in 
Mademoiselle's college sponsored 
fashions. 

Iowa Coed on Board 
Phyllis Ruth Schambaugh of the 

University of Iowa is on the na
tiona I college guest board. She 
was a guest editor of the special 
college edition of Mademoiselle. 

Exceptions may be made by the 
college of education, where cours
es will be ortered informally i1 
iustified by the demand for such 
work by those wanting to renew 
teaching certificates. It is planned 
that the full program will be re
stored as soon as conditions per
mit. 

I'he reproduction required 13Y~ 
hours work, Miss Irwin reported. 
She is leaving Iowa City soon to 
accept a position with the Bell 
Aircraft corporation at Buffalo, 
N. Y., as a draftsman in the flight 
research department. 

Martha Kool of Iowa City mod
eled the scarlet coat fashioned on 
the lines of the great coats of the 
women marines. She is featured 

Statistics gathered by Mademol
sel1e show that campuses have ac
cepted L-85 limitations philosophi
cally and that the trend for fall 
is to buy clothes to serve for cam
pus and business. On the whole 
college coeds are buying more 
expensi ve and mol' e durable 
clothes. 

in the foreground of the painting .--------------, 

Legion Post 17 Holds 
Installation of Officers 

with a column of marines behind 
her. Their marine green uniforms 
are a colorful contrast to the scar
let coal 

Style Show Soon 
The college shop in Iowa City 

Tomorrow 
3 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet Insta ll ation of officers will be 
held at the monthly meeting of 
Roy L. Chopek Post No. 17 of 
the American Legion at 8 o'clock 
tomorrow night in the Commun
ity building. 

is planning a fashion show for the :.....-------------1 
Iowa City Chapter No. Z, Ilo,a' 

Arch Masons-Masonic Temple, 
7:30 p . m. 

The meeting is being held a 
week early this month in order 
that delegates may attend the 
state convention in Des Moines 
Monday, Aug. 9. 

last week in August. Approxi
mately six University of Iowa 
coeds will be selected to serve on 
the Iowa City college board which 
will be in charge of tne style show. 

L. D. Wareham of Strub-Ware
ham company attended the COl
lege clinic at the Roosevelt hotel 
in New York city, June 8. 

Kiwanis club - Jefferson hotel, 
12 M. 

Past Noble Grands of Rebekah 
Lodre No. 416-Home of Mrs. 
Lee Douglas, route 2, We s t 
Branch, 7:30 p. m. 

.. • 

S T RUB -WAR E HAM CO. 
Completely Air Conditioned-78 Degrees Cool! 

Miss Kathleen Irwin and Martha Kool, S. U. I. College 

Arts Students are here pictured at work reproducing, 

in enlarged form, the cover of the August College 

Issue of Mademoiselle, for Strub's. 

Strub-Wareham Co. has been selected by Mademoi
selle Magazine as their exclusive representative in 
Iowa City and vicinity, for the Mademoiselle 
"Sponsored" Fashions as presented in the August first 
issue of Mademoiselle Magazine. 

Starting Monday, August 2nd., on Strub's Fashion 
Floor, these new 1943-'44 "Back-to-School" creations 
will be shown· for the first time, and we suggest this 
year, more than ever before, early selection of these 
new, smart, different and youthful styles. 

Visit and shop in cool comfort on our completely air
conditioned Fashion Floor and see the newest of the 
new,· such as ' . ' . 

• the Military Coot pictured on the Mademoiselle 
cover 

• the fur lined Winter Coats 

• the fur trimmea Coall 

• the finest quality Fur CoolB 

• Strook's 100% Wool Clasaica 

• Tailored and Dreuy SuilB 

• Date Dreues of velvet and crepe 

• School Dr ... s of soft, hiqh shade woolens and 
co~duroy 

• Sweatel1l, Skirts, Blouses .... a wonderful array! 

Our'Mr. Wareham attended the special Mademoiselle College 
Clinic at the Hotel Roosevelt, New York City. last June 8th and 
he personally made selections of the "Back-ta-School" fashions 
created by America's oulBtandinq designers especially for the 
Mademoiselle sponaored CoUege' Clinic. We invite your inspec
tion. 

Iowa Ctty and viClinltf 

represeniaUve of the 

Madamobel1e M • , a

sine - 8poll8Orecl Col

lere FaabioDl 

, . 

" 
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Cardinals' Take 4th Game From Dodgers, 2 to 1 
--------------------------------~ 

Dodgers Trade 
" 

AIRTIGHT DEFENSE - • By Jack Sords 

THI .DAILY,· .IOWAN Lanier Wins' 
Pitching Duel 

St. Louis Maintains 
Three Game Record 
Made in Brooklyn 

Camilli, Allen · S P 0 B T S 
ToN.lG~nbl~~~~~=~~~~~ 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - The Brook'-
Iyn Dodgers yesterday engineercd 
their fourth player deal In less 
than a month , trading first base-
man Dolph Camilli and veteran 
pitcher Johnny Allen to the New 

TIME OUT 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-The Card inals 

picked up where they left off in 
Brooklyn when they swept a threc
game series from the then second 
place Dodgers. They made it four 
in a row today over the Brooks by 
winning. 2 to 1. 

Southpaw Max Lanier was the 
hero of a pitching duel with lame
armed Whit Wyatt. Lanier scat
tered seven Brooklyn hits and won 
his own game in the ninth by 
singling Johnny Hopp home with 
two out. 

York Giants for two righthanded 
pitchers. Bill Lohrman and BiU 
Sayles. and infielder Joe Oren go. 

There was no cash involved. 

by 
Dolores Rielly , . 

It was back in 1936 that Coach I 

It was a tough defeat for Wyatt 
who yielded eight hits. because an 
error by the usually reliable Arky 
Vaughan at shor top paved the 
way 101' the winning run. 

Brookl,n AB RHO A 

Waivers were asked on all play
ers. 

Camilli two years ago won the 
league's most valuable player 
award for his stick work in the 
drive that got Brookiyn the Na
tional league pennant. 

He said yester day he would re

Slip Madigan was a visitor II) the 
Olympic games which were held 
In Berlin. He tells of witnessing 
the mass physical training of the 
youth o( Germany at that time. 

tire at the end of the season and is Young people of Germany, hc 
even undeeidcd whether to join said, marched hundreds of mites, 
the Giants. He was making ar- I from all over that nation to Ber
rangements to return to his home lin. He pointed out that this rep
in New York, whero he expected resented but a single portion of the 

Bordagaray If ............ 4 0 0 6 0 to hear from Manager Ott of the development of the physical stam-
]0'. Walker rf ........... 4 0 1 3 0 Giants. ' ina they deemed necessary for 
Vaughan 55 .............. 4 1 1 1 3 He said the Giants were a "swell' war, and that it showed the "all 
Herman 2b .. . ...... .4 0 1 1 1 BoSSt.: tJleJ.!-r- ~1<?Ov\ bunch of players" and he had no out" movement that was being 
Galan Ib .................... 3 0 1 9 2 MA·{~o :1'o JcJ!-'1'9 wr(~oljf ill feeling toward the club "but I made to prepare the bodies of that 
Olmo cf ............... 4 0 1 1 0 MAIC/,.J6 AiJ eRI?Of<L -rAK/I'U~" feel that I will not be able to do youth to endure hardships of the 
Owen c .................... 4 0 1 4 1 cA~e: OF' 31.'1 C~c;6~ thel)l any good, .. Perhaps I have war that was to come. 
Bragan 3b .............. ... 2 0 0 0 2 O!J~N~ -(He: PeRlOO ' lit lea&~ reached the end of the While he was at those games, 
Wyatt p ..................... 3 0 1 1 1 rOjld ," by the way, Coach Madigan met 

- - - ..&. - On the Dodgers' current west- the old boy himself - Adolph 
Totals ........................ 32 1 7x26 10 = wllrd trip, Cllmilli has gone to the HUler. He tells a~o of how. 
x-2 out when wining run scored. Chllcago Cubs plate 34 times in 11 games and got during- the events, der fuehrer 

t. Louis AB R U 0 A MAJOR LEAGUE only two hits, dragging his averalfe would leave the stadium every 
~ down to .244-about 40 points time a Negro won and. when-

Klein 2b ................... .4 0 0 3 6 STANDINGS below normal. ever 1\0 German won, the entire 
H. Walker cf ............. 4 I 1 3 1 Beat Ph 1III es The big slugger was coaxed frOID crowd, 0'£ German spectators 
Musial rf .................. 4 0 1 4 0 I I his Laytonville, Calif., ranch this would arise and &"ive forth with 
W. Cooper e ...... .. ...... 4 0 1 .3 0 spring for a reported $22,000 after a heahy "Uell." 
Kurowski 3f) .......... ..4 0 2 0 0 NATIONAL LEAGUE steadily maintaining he could not ' • • 
Hopp 11 ...................... 3 1 0 3 0 CHICAOO (AP) A lid th W L Pet. leave his agricultural duties. About three weeks ago. "Spin-
M. Sanders lb..... . .. 4 0 1 11 0 - w row st. Louis ..... ........... 60 31 .859 Johnny Allen, a 27-year-old vet- clrilt," the official paper of the 
Mario 5S .................. 4 0 0 0 0 I by Bob Finley and a six-hit per- t)"ittsburgh ............ 54 41 .568 eran of 12 years on maior league pre-flight school here, announoed 
Lanier p .................. ..4 0 2 0 3 formance by Eddie Hanyzcws)ti Brooklyn ................ 5;Z 44 .542 mounds- mostly in the American the organization of a Seahawk 

- - - - - contrived to give the Chicago Cubs Cincinnati ........... :.46 45 .505 league-has won five games and "Tramp" club. According to that 
Totals ..... ......... 35 2 8 27 12 a 3 to 1 victory over the Philadel- Chicago .............. 45 4'7 .489 lost one this year. His top year paper. the club "doesn't include a 
Brooklyn ......... ........ 000 100 OOQ.. - l Philadelphia .... , ... 42 54 .438 was 1937 when he had the best bunch of panhandlers." but is an 
SI. Louis ... . 100 000 001-2 phia Phillies yesterday in the Boston ................... 37 48 .435 pitching percentage in the Ameri- honorary organization of men who 

Errors - Wyatt, Vaughan. Runs opener of a four-game series. New York ............. 36 57 .380 can leaguc with 15 victories and can perform a required "entrance 
batted in - W. Cooper. Galan, E'inley threw wild to fist trying Yesterday's Results one loss with Cleveland. exam' on the trampoline. The re-
Lanier. Two bllse hits - F. for a double play in the second Chicago 3. PhiladelphIa 1. Orengo may go into the Dodgers' quired tricks are forward and 
Walker, H. Walker, Vaughn. Her- . St. Louis 2, Brooklyn 1. gap at shortstop, a position he backward flips. 
man. Sacrifices - Bragan. Double inning and the error permljted Boston 6, Pittsburgh 5. sought when the St. Louis Card- The club Is headed by Lieut. 
plays - H. Walker and Sanders; Peanuts Lowrey and Clyde Mc- N Y k t C·· f . ht inals brought him up from their (j.g.) Newt Loken. who won 
Galan (unassisted). Left on bases- Cullough to score the two runs ew or a mcmna .. nlg farm system. The Cardinals sold second all-around honors in the 

AMERICAN LEAGUE Brooklyn 6; St. Louis 8. Bases on which eventually gave the Cubs W L P t him in 1940 to the Giants who sent NAAU gym meet in New York 
balls, Wyatt 1, Laniel' 1. Strikeouts their margin at victory. c. him to their Jersey City farm. In In May. 
- Wyatt 2, Lanier 2. Umpires - New York ............ 55 35 .611 83 games this year he batted .218 Last week the membership grew 
Pinelli and Barlick. Time - 1:50. Philadelphia AB R H PO A Chicago ..... . ...... .47 44 .516

1 

and hit six hOl)le run$. to 21, and this past week nine 
Detroit ................. .. .46 44 .511 Lohrman, long a Giant mounds- more were added to the select 

M · 7 Y Old 2 Washington .......... 46 47 .495 man. was sent back to the New group. arrlage, • ear· , 0 Cleveland ..... .... .44 46 '448
9
9 Yorkers in 1941 after a brief stay I • • • 

1 Boston .............. .... .45 47 . 8 with the Cardinals. He has a rec- Recently a group of pre·met-

Murtaugh, 2b ........... 4 0 0 4 
Adams, et ................ 4 0 1 1 
Dahlgren, lb .......... .4 0 0 5 Wl'ns Arlington Meet 0 St. Louis ............... .42 45 .483 ord of five victories and six l(lsses eorologlsts from here were ex-

o Philadelphia ........ 38 56 .404 with the last place Giants. ami ned In Kansas City for pos-
o Yesterday's Results Sayles came up from Louisville sible IlP.ter aviation cad e t 

Northey. rL ............ .4 0 I 1 
Moore, ]f ....... .......... .4 0 0 3 
Finley, c ..................... 2 1 I 4 

CIIlCAGO (AP)- Marriage, a 
seven-yea"-old veteran of stretch 
runa, ye~terdny added the $59.300 
Arlington handicap to hi s long list 
of triumphs. dcfeating the heavily 
played favorite. Thumbs Up, by 
a length. 

Anticlimax was third a nose 
back of Thumbs Up in this mile 
and a quarter race which closed 
the highly successful 36-day Ar
lington park meeLing. Saito, the 
only invader tram the east, was 
a tiring and well beaten fourth. 

Marriage, a (or mer plater, older 
by two years than any other horse 
in the race. plowed down the long 
stretch in a thrilling head and head 
duei with Salta to the cheers of 
20,000. The wlnner is owned by 
the turf (irm of Rene Coward and 
Carr Dupuy, of Lufkin. Tex. They 
picked up a check (or $40,950 for 
Marriage's victory. 

Marriage was overlooked in thc 
wagering, returning $18.40, $6.40 
and $4.40 across the board. Thumbs 
Up. owned by Louis B. Mayer, 
Hollywood, Calit, motion pioture 
producer" paid $3.00 to place and 
$2.60 to show. while Anticlimax, 
owned by Hal Price Hoadley, ox
ington, Ky., returned $4.20 to show. 

The winner. ridden by jockey 
George Burlls, ran the distance 
in 2:03 3/ 5. 

o Chicago 4-7, Philadelphia 3-1. of the American association, where and, according to the examining 
4 Detroit 7. New York II. last year he won 11 and lost 12. flight surgeon, were the finest 

Livingston. c .............. 2 0 0 3 
Brewstel", ss .............. 2 0 0 1 

2 Boston 5, Cleveland 4. His record with the Giants is one group of physical specimens he 
2 St. Louis at Washington. night. victory and three losses in 18 ap- had ever examined. ThIs. cer-

May. 3b .................. 3 0 2- 2 
Conger. p ........... ....... 2 0 0 0 

o TODAY'S PITCHERS pearances. talnly, Is a. pat-on-the-back for 
o American Leacue the physical training pbase of 

Wasden- .................. 1 0 1 0 
Kimball, p ............ .. 0 0 0 0 

- - -- - (All Doubleheaders) D J B H T the pre-meleorolofY program 
Totl\ls ............... : ...... 32 1 6 24 11 De troit at N~w Yot k- Bridges r. . . arris opS here. 
• Batted lor Conger In 7th. (8-2) and White (3-7) vs. Borowy * • • 
Chicago AB R II PO A (6-8) and Chandler (12-3). A G If T The Hawkeyes go into their 

Chicago at Philadelphia-Ross mes 0 ourney fourth and final week of summer 
Hack, 3b ..................... 3 0 2 0 3 (7-4) and Humphries (8-7) vs. workouts this week. They close 
Slanky, 2b .................. 4 0 0 1 6 Black (6-7) and Fagan (2-4) . AMES (AP)-Dr. J . B. Harris, drills Saturday and resume them 
Cavarretta, lb......... 3 0 0 10 0 Cleveland at Boston - Smith J IL d f t h ' d' t Wednesday, Sept. I , the day be-
Nicholson, rf.. ............ 3 1 1 1 1 (9-3) and Harder (4-2) vs. Judd t~W~ d .entlhs w o. JumdPe flDthO fore classes begin. 
Goodman if 2 0 2 2 0 (10-5) and Newsome (2-8). e ea lD e opening ay 0 e . ............. 1 sixth annual Iowa Statc college 
I.owrey, cf ... ............... 3 0 3 0 st. Louis at Washington- Mun- master's golf tournament. still was 
McCullough. c ......... , .. 4 1 2 6 0 crier (8-6) and Galehouse (6-5) 1 d' th d t th d f 
Merullo, 89 ................. .4 0 0 3 2 VS. Candini (7-3) and Scarborough ea tlDdg ,e Plara ~ ha 7; en 0 

Baseball's Big Six 
H kl 4 0 0 1 1 (3 4 yes el' ay spay Wit a ". (Three leaders In each I-a"u-) any~eW6 • p .. ..... - ) Th th d d lit ~ .. ~ 

_ _ _ _ _ . National League e ree- ay me a p ay even Batting (based on 250 or more 
Totals .............. ........ 30 3 7 27 13 (AJI Doubleheaders) CI?tStedes ttoodaYI' Enttrh aln ts3swehl'e

l 
pe;- times at bat) 

Ph 'l d I hi 000 010 000-1 B kl t St Lo' H ' b ml p ay e ro es In Player, club G AB R II Pct. I a epa .......... roo yn a . UIS- Ig e any of the three days: Dr. Harris 
Chciago . ......... 021 000 00x- 3 (6-8) and Davis (6-6) vs. White decided to play his last 18 holes Musial, .. ..... ..... 95 380 64 128 .337 

(3-3) and Brecheen (3-3). today, as did Jack Hall of Des Cardinals 

Chiso)( Gain Second 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 

Chicago White Sox took over un
disputed possession of second place 
'in the American league yesterday 
by defeating thc Philadelphia 'Ath
letics in both ends of a double
header, 7 to 1 and 4 to 3, before 
a paid attendance of 5,381.at ~ibe 
park. 

Boston at Pittsburgh - Tobin M . d J ' G d f C Herman, ....... ... 97 365 47 120 .S~9 
(7-7) and Odom (0-2) vs. Sewell ames an 1m ar ner 0 • ar- Dodgers 

bondale, Ill. , formerly of SIOUX A li 91 350 33 114 326 (16-2) and Gee (2-0). City, who carded 74'5 Friday. pp ?g, ...... .... . 
PhiladelphiQ at Chicago-Kraus Yesterday's play, howe v e r, Whl~e Sox 

(6-9) and Barrett (3-7) vs: Pas- brought Art Koch, Des Moines, I Wa~efleld, ....... !91 392 53 126 .321 
seau (10-6) and Wyse (5-3). . t th t' f f' t ' th ' TIgers 

New York at Cincinnati- Witlig ~~~t:er ;:.e way Ie or Irs WI I' Curtl'~ght, ........ 77 254 43 81 .319 
(5-10) and Chase (2-7) vs. Heul!· Fifty-one persons took their first WhIte Sox 
ser (2-3) and Shoun (6-3). rounds yesterday, to bring ' the' Hack, ... ............. 92 357 50 112 .314 

Tig,rs Beat Yankee, 
NEW YORK (AP) - Th~ De~ 

troit Tigers came up with a ninth 
Inning rally yesterday to beat t~e 
first place Yankees, 7 to 6. 

Dick Wakefield led off the De
troit ninth with his 126tb hit, a 
single to center. Rudy YorK flied 
out, but Pinky Higgins slnglFd 
Wakefield to third. Don Ross sln~
led down the third base line, scor
ing Wakefield with the tying nino 
Jimmy Bloodworth then slngled 
through short driving in HiggiPs 
with the winning tally . 

number of contestants to 84. Cubs 
Runs Batted In 

$6,000 New England 
T roHing Derby Goes 

To Scotland's Comet 
-!---

OLD ORCHARD, Me. AP)
Scotland 's Com e t, owned by 
Thomas at Cleveland, Ohio, and 
driven by the veteran Rupe Park
er, yesterday won the $6,000 New 
England trotting derby, ~ feature 
of a nine race grand oircuit pro-
gram at the Kite track. . 

The 1941 Hambletonian runner, 
Bill Gallon, making his first start 
since a three-year-old, was fa
vored in all three heats but could 
do no beUer than finish s~cond in 
the first two heats anq fourth in 
the fi nal. 

Cannon Ball won the first heat 
but Scotland's Comet was much 
the best in the next two. It was the 
longest grand circuit program of 
recent years. 20 heats 'being ra,ced. 

The mutual handle on the long 
program was the largest in the 
history of Maine racing with a 
total of $113,285 passing through 
the windows. . 

TULSA, Okla. (AP)-The court 
clerk's records for July show 258 
marrfage licenses issued-and 257 
divorce suits filed. 

American League 
Etten. Yankees .............................. 67 
Johnson, Yankees ......... ............... 64 
Stephens, Browns ............. ........... 59 

NaUo'll'l LealUlI 
Nicholson, Cubs ..... ...................... . 71 
Herman, Dodgers ... ........... .. ..... ... 69 
Elliott, Pirates , ......... ..................... 62 

Uome Runs 
American League 

Keller, Yankees ....... .. .......... .. .. .... .15 
Stephens, Browns ......................... .14 
York, Tigers .............................. .. .. 18 

NatJoDl\1 Lf:aglfe 
Nicholson, Cubs ............................ 15 
Ott, Giants ................................... .14 
DiMaggio, Pirates ........................ 12 

Door Open 1:15 Alway. Cool 

OU'91a De Haviland and Charles- Boyer. s&arrlb&. ID ,he Dawn" which stana Tuesda)' a~ Ule low. thea*. 
In June marria&es and- divol'ces 

'Were- equal. -

BUY 
WAR 

BONDS! 
LiHle Hawks to Start Night Drills Aug. 23; 
Men From All Grades Eligible to Play 

Football practice for tne Little Sh 0 B K h 
Hawks wjll be held at night. Coach ut ut, oy ni g f 
Wally Schwank. new mentor for 

the City high squad announced Capture Co-Features 
yestel·day. Schwank said the play-

er~ would drill trom about 7 to 9 Of 1 st Saratoga Meet 
p. m. to begin with. 

The new coach hopes to have all 
the players back from last year 
who did not graduate. He said 
players will be taken th is year 
from all grades, the ninth 'in
c1uded. Practice is scheduled to get 
under way for about two weeks 
starting Aug. 23 after Schwank and 
Coacb Fran Merton return from 
the high school coaching school at 
Boone. Suits will be issued to the 
players about Aug. 16. 

All City high games will be held 
on Friday except the Armistice 
day meeting with Wilson of Cedar 
Rapids. The schedule includes four 
home games and 5 out o( town 
contests. 

, The tentative card is as follows: 
September 17-Moline at Iowa 

City. 
September 24-Clinton at Clin

ton. 
October 2-McKinley (C.R.) at 

Cedar Rapids. 
October 9-North High (D.M.) 

at Des Moines. 
October 1S-Dubuque at Iowa 

City. 
October 23-Davenport at Dav

enport. 
October 30-Franklin (C.R.) at 

Iowa City. 
November S-Dowling (D.M.) at 

Des Moines. 
Npvember ll -Wilson (C.R.) at. 

Iowa City. 
. The schedule for the University 

High team which begins practice 
about Aug. 24 is as follows: 

September 17- Kalona at Iowa 
City. 

September 24 - Marion at Ma
rion. 

October 1 - West Libel'ty at 
Iowa City. 

October 8 - Monticello at Iowa 
City. 

October 15 - Mt. Vernon at Mt. 
Vernon. 

October 22 - West Branch at 
West Branch. 

October 29 - Tipton at Iowa 
City. 

Three games will be played out 
• § C 
-DOORS OPEN 1;15 P. M.-

NOW! ENDS 
MONDAY 

10.000 Tim •• 
• SlranQer-
10.00 Time. 

Slron~.r Than 
Flctionl 

Added Hits 

Yankee Doodle Moule 
"O&rIOOO" 

Lut Your lleed 
"Special" 

NEW YORK (AP) - Mrs. Payne 
Whitney's Shut Out, winner of last 
year's Kentucky Derby, won the 
Wilson mile a{ld Crispin OgJebay's 
Boy Knight captured the United 
States Hotel stakes yestrday in 
the co-features of the first Satur
day of Saratoga's transplanted 
meeting at Belmont. 

With a crowd of 27,234 looking 
on, Shut Out regained his 1942 
form and came home by five 
lengths over Mrs. Ed. Mulrenan's 
First Fiddle in the snappy time of 
1:36 215 . lie picked up $8,350 for 
the victory under a fine ride by 
Wayne Wright. William Wood
ward's Apache, the favorite, was 
third, half a length back of First 
Fiddle. 

Boy Knight, bought by the Ohio 
steamship magnate at last year's 
yearling sales for $9,000, picked up 
$9,275 for his victory in the U. S. 
Hotel stakes, boosting his earnings 
for the year to $16,575. He came 
from well back to hit the finish 
half a length in front of Mrs. H. 
C. Phipps' Free Lance, who was 
anothel' haH length to the good 
over Mrs. Helen Miller's Ogham. 
Under Steve Brooks' handling, he 
was clocked in 1:13 1/ 5 fOI' the six 
(urlongs, and rctumed $4.60, $2.80 
and $2.30 across the board. 

Shut Out, cfltching Apache in 
the stretch and going away, paid 
$10.10, $7.10 and $3.60. A lield of 
seven went to the post but Mrs. 
Josephine Grimes' With Regards 
was left at the barrier, a trick 
he worked only two weeks ago in 
a stake at J amaica. 

of town in the seven game schedule 
Coach Paul Brechler announced. 
Brechler, who produced a chqrn
pionship squad last year, received 
his Ph.D. Friday. 

All of the U-high games will bc 
held on a Friday. 

It ·l:;~rn 
NOW SHOWING 

Albert Dekker - Franoes Farm,er 

Complete Auto to 
Two Tilts Tomorrow 

Outcome of Games 
Will Decide Winner 
In lawa City League 

The winner of the first round 
play in the City softbaU 
will not be decided until the 
ball is pitched tomorrow night 
the City park di amond, '-",III"'11lI1t 

seven weeks of sortball tilts 
highly touted Complete Auto 
plays thc Junior Farm Bureau 
Hands' Bulldogs in a dOllbl,ehe;lderi 
tomorrow night that will 
the league winner. 

Unless thc Complete Auto 
with a record of five straight 
tories and no defea ts can main, \ 
tain its season pace and sweep 
both ends of the doubleheader th 
league leaders will have to giv 
up their top-flight position in th! 
league race to the Iowa·Illinoa 
Gas and Electric company. If t 
automen relinquish their hold 01 
first place tomorrow night it wi\ 
be the Iirst time they will ha 
dropped out of the position. But' 
will be the time that counts. 

The league leaders have bee 
paced all along the way by th 
Powerboys who suf[ered their 001 
defeat at the hands of the slugg' 
repairmen. By dropping only on 
of the games Complete Auto wi 
have to share the top spotlight. 

All teams retained their JlOSi 
tions in the standings last w 
Hand's Bulldogs have a chance 
capture third place in Monda 
night's game. They will take 
position away from George's Buf 
fet who suffered an upset w 
th ey fell belore the Farm BUre<! 

13-6. 
Tomorrow nights games who 

are playoffs of postponed contes 
will coneludc the first round 0 

the softball tourney. The fin 
league playoff will starl net 
Monday, Aug. 9, according to I 
Edgar Frame. recreational dlrec 
and in charge of play. 

CITY LEAGUE STA DING 
W L P 

Complete Auto ...... 5 .... .. .. 0 ...... 1. 
Ia.-Ill. Gas & E1... .... 6 ....... .1 ........ . 
George's Buffet .... 4 ........ L ...... a 
Hand's Bulldogs .. .4 ....... 3 ....... a 
Jr. Farm Bureau ...... 3 ........ 3 ..... .... 5 
Bremer's .' .... ...... .2 ... ..... 5 ....... . l 
Junior C. of C ........ 1... ..... 6 ......... 14 
Men's Shop 1... .8 ...... ..11 

La t Week 's Results 
la-Ill. Gas & Electric 6, Brem 

er's 4. 
. Complete Auto 21 , Junior C. 

C. II. 
Junior Farm Bureau 13, 

Bulfet 6. 

5. 
Hand's Bulldogs 6, Men's 

Next Week's Schedule 
(!\(onday Only) 

Complete Auto vs. Hand's 
dogs 7 p. m. 

Compiete Auto vs. Junior 
Bureau 9 p. m. 

Stuhldreher Calls 
Wisconsin Practice 

'Helpful' to 

MADISON, Wis. 
football practice at 
of Wisconsin nded vC!ae['oav 
Coach Harry ",,,' U n Inf'"m" 

i ng the sessi ons had 
helpful." 

A majority of the 77 
of thc squad were new 
two werc Navy V-12 
navy aviation cadets 
Freshmen or upper class 
enrolled in specialized training. 

Struhldreher said as a result 
summer practice some 
would be made in various 
Hans, eIleclive with the start 
fali practice Aug. 20. 

NOW! lNDS 
MONDAY 

Se It From the Sialt 
Features at - J :30 - 3:3' -

5:35 - 7:40 and 9:45 

InVAsion of Ic\ly 
In Our News 
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Priceless Pencillin- Detonators Successful REVIEW hbnaelr. N ... '0 I find real in
tellectual orleinaUty. no real 
'revelatlonal' qut.llt" Itl Barris. 
He seems to me a ~Ub eclectic 
aD ., wbOie I/leas (as dJltJJlCt 
from laa&ules) tlniI abler-al 
'Well al more lucc.lJlct-expres
slon elsewhere. 

New Drug Accomplishes, Mor~ Than Sultas 
* '* * ·WASHINGTON (AP)- A sol- ~ * * * 

By FRANK eARlY 

-Hard to Produce .... • the staphylococcus germs which 
cause gangrene in wounds and in

Says Rollin Perkins 
Detonators fired by N. E. Wel

ter, acting in the absence of N. F. 
Sorg, proved themselves in some 
parts of town the most successful 
of all all: raid alarms, Civil De-dler casualty' of the Pacific war ------------

theater lay on a bed at ,.Bushnell Why is th is remarkable drug flame the bone and marrow. It fense Commander Rollin M. Per
veterans' hospllal In Utah, weak not a part of the equipment of 
and delidous from a festering every doctor's medicine kit? 

listed infected burns; empyema, 
or the cumulation of pus in Cavi
ties of the body; cellulitis, which 

kins announced yesterday. 
Their use must be continued, 

he added. wound that had rcsistcd all treat- The answer Is that penicillin is 
ment, including suJ[a drugs, for very scarce, and difficult to pro- is an inflammation of cellular tis- The detonators, commonly but 

sue; and carbuncles of the lip and 
lace. It said penicillin was eUect
ive against pneumonia and gonor
rheal organisms that had resisted 

14 months. duce. . 
Bits of uniCorm, mis:sile trag- The job of preparing and ex-

ments, and fr<tgments of bone tracting the material is a long and 
~attered by high-velocity bul- painstaking one, fraught with dis
lets still tormented his body, be- appointments-and the yield so far 
cause his gangrenous infection was by a number of American com
such that doctors did not dare mercial drug companies has been 
risk an operation to clear tbe suWcient only to supply our armed 
wound. forces and the few selected clvUian 

He was not alone in his suffer- hospitals with very small quanti
lng. Many other soldiers had ties. 

the sulfonamldes. 

inaccurately ref err e d to as 
"bombs," are fired from a device 
l' e s e m b lin g the old-fashioned 
Fourth of July "cannon." This 
mortal', equipped with a 15-second 
fuse IS partly embedded in sand 
and placed behind a safety shelter 
for the protection of the operator. 

Bombs were not conspicuous in 
the heart of downtown, Perkins 
said, because those who heard 
t.hem from there were too close to 
other sound-making devices. 

wound_ mosUy compound frac- Authorities most Intimately ac
tures-Ihat had remained infected quainted with present . develop
despite treatment with the sul- ments are hopeful that by the end 
IOllamides and other drugs. One ot this year, supplies of penicillin 
soldier had a gaping wound in will be sufficient for the army and 
which a galosh buckle still showed navy casualties returned to this 
'through the poisoned flesh. country, plus a "considerable sup-

But then, one day several plY for civilian necessities." 
months ago, army doctors began ,But they say that peniCillin 
injecting into the veins o( the probably will not be available for 
wounded men a newly-developed general civilian use until after the 
drug which had been authorized war and evell then its cost may be 
for trial at Bushnell by the sur- high. 

Investigators here and in Eng
land have found the drug effective 
in treating mastOids, meningitis, 
certain streptococcal infections and 
brain wounds. A recent report 
from England declared that wounds 
which had persisted from three 
months to 12 years were healed 
in four weeks after the use of 
peniciUin. 

Like the sulfa drugs, piniciJlin upon his house. He grabbed its 
does not kill bacteria. It checks steel cable and snubbed it to his 
their future reproduction, giving automoblle. As the balloon moved 
the normal protective watchdogs on, so did the car. It headed out 
ot the human system-the white Clark's drive and down the street. 
blood corpuscles-a chance to de- At la~t Clark leaped into the 
stroy existing bacteria. The drug I auton:obile and set t~e brakes, 
is so potent that it cheCks the moormg the balloon untIl the army 
growth of bacteria even when di- could take over. 

geon general of the army. Why not synthesize it-make it 
It was pcnicillin-pronounced trom other chemicals? . 

peni-sill-in, with the accent on the The answer is tbat, despite ex
"sill"-a substance formed by the tensive studies, chemists have not 
mold that grows on stale bread and yet determined the exact structure 

. cheese, and which also can be ob- of the substance, wbich appears 
!ained from similar molds grown first as tiny golden droplets on the 
in the laboratory. mold and is ultimately processed 

Almost immediately the men Into a yellow powder. 
began to improve. The festering Attell\Pts to synthesize it are 
of the wounds gradually subsided. continuing, but Dr. A. N. Richards, 

Within a Wgek, operations were chairman of the committee on 
"Pertormed in most cases to clear medical research for the office of 
away the dcbris of thc batJleficld scientific research and develop
and drain the wounds. ment, says "an early synthesis of 

That marked the 1irst extensive penicillin Is not to be expected." 
use of the drug in an American To prepare a sinele gram (one-
military hospital. thirtieth of an ounce) of peni-

But the work at Bushnell was cillin--an amount sufficient for 
authorized by the army only as about ten standard doses-requires 
a result of organized research careful p~ocessil)g of appro¥i
started last year at selected civil- mately 20 quarts of culture fluid 
ian hospitals where the drug Wa3 and mold over a period of 12 days. 
employed to co.mbat various bac- And even then, conditions must 
leria) infections among mOre than be perfect. It is an ironic paradox 

luted up to 10,000,000 times. 

--I 

Now You 
Tell One 
SUFFOLK, Va. (AP)-A can of 

spinach and a soldler held a re
union recently in north Africa. 

The soldier was William Simp
son, former head of the labelling 
department of a local cannery, and 
he recognized the can as one of a 
batch he labeled in the spring ot 
1942. He mailed the label to his 
company here with the inscription, 
"Good spinach but unappreaci-
ated by soldiers." -

300 cases, with brilliant results. that penicillin, powerful as it is FENCH LICK SPRINGS, lnd 
Previously, investigators in Great in checking the growth of many (AP)-Friday, Aug. 13, will come 

Britain, where the drug was dis-' bacteria, can itself be destroyed in with bells on, by decree of the 
coverl¥i in 1929 and first used in by micro-organisms from \ the air local town board-bells on every 
human cascs in 1941, had reported while it is being processed. black cat in town, that is. 
~markable results. "Hundreds of gallons of working Theorizing a black cat with 

Both in this country and in Eng::: materials have had to be dumped sound effects can be more easily 
land, penicillin had succeeded in down the drain because of impuri- side-stepped, the board on 'F'riday, 
many instances where the sulfa ties encountered," declared Dr. Oct. 13, 1939, voted to bell all 
drugs had failed. Richards. ebony cats in town ortsubsequent 

The studies in the American A recent report to the medical I similar day-date combinations. 
civilian hospitals were made-and profession on penicillin's progress, Recently the juvenile populatio 
are continuing-under sponsorship released through the Journal of nhas been taking a census to be 
01 the medical research committee the American Medical association, sure there'Jl be enough !Jells to go 
01 the U. S. office of scientific re-, declared the results so far are up- around. 
search and development and under holding the "early promise" of-
direct supervision of the commit- fered by the British investigators, LOS ANGELES (AP)-Elmer E. 
tee on chemotherapy of the Na- and that "there is good reason for Clark didn't hitch his wagon to a 
(lona) Research council. the belief that it is far superior to I star; he hooked his automobile 

A limited quantity of the drug any of the sulfonamides" in the to a barrage balloon. 
has been sent to our armed forces treatment of certain infections. Clark looked out at dawn to 
overseas. The report listed intection by ,lind the baloon drifting dOwn 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
*** . *** 

1
_---*-*-*--

ROOMS FOR RENT 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days

lOc per llne per da1 
3 consecutive day_ 

7c per line per dar 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
lmonth-

• 

4c per line per dar 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad- 2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
nea office daily unW 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorred 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
HELP WANTED 

CAPABLE HOUSEKEEPER. Fam-
ily ot three adults. Small Iowa 

town. Comfortable home. All mod
ern ~onveniences. Write Daily 
Iowan, bOl( 777. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
MODERN HOUSE. Five l'OOJTl3, 

lwo acres of gr(lund. Ideal for 
professional man. Dial 4191. 

CAR RENTAL 

RENT A CAR. B, F. Cartcr. Dial 
4691. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY-Shil'ts 9c. Flat finish, 5, pound. Dial 3762. Lonllstreth. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCE INSTRUCTION 

ballroom aOl;i baUet. 
Walsh. Dial 5126. 

tap, 
HarrIet 

DANCING LESSONs-ballroOln
b.Uet~tap. Dial. 7248. MimI 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Roll of 8 mm. Kod3;chrome DOUBLE ROOMS fot' girls. Close 
in. Dial 2382. film by navy cadet last Saturday 

downtown. Name on box. Call 
4191. 

LOST- Black Schaeffer fountain 
pen in postoffice. Friday after

noon. Call 6162. 

WHO DOES IT 

WOOL BLANKETS cleaned. 
Guaranteed no shrinkage. New 

Process Laundry. Dial 4177. 

FOR BOYS - two double rooms 
with private bath. Also one 

double, two half-double rooms. 32 
E. Bloomington. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Movina 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Why Should 
You 
Use 

Classified Ads! 
fOUR REASONS 

EASY-QUaCK RESULTS 
EFFICIENT-SATISFYING 

D ii, ' JO~ n et.ssified I Ads 
Dial 4191 ' 

.Y0Ude Wur'", , ........................ _____ "!"'""_ .. ____ iii ... .... 
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SPOKANE, Wash. CAP)-Don
aId Anderson, 39, is thankful he 
learned to sleep straight in bed. 

He lay down in a railroad lun
nel and fell asleep. A switch en
gine and several cars passed over 
him. 

His only injuries: a few scratch-
es . 

Accused of Tre.ason 

"IGMT U. S. CITIZENS whO 
been broadcastlng Axis propa
ganda from Berlin and Rome have 
been Indicted by a federal grand 
,ury In WashJngton on charges of 
treaso1t. Among those named 
'were Jane Anderson, top, of At
lanta, who proclaImed Hitler tile 
bulwark against BOlshevism ot 
C h r 1st lan·Catholle cl\'lllzatlon, 
and Ezra PeunCl, below, poet, 
In Renla. (Internat;onal) 

Ford Is 80 

THIS PICTURE of Henry Ford, ob
serving his BOth birthday, July 30, 
Wall taken a few days ago in De
troit. The wealthy automobile 
m.anufacturer re-assumed prea!
dency of the Ford Motor company 
following the recent death of his 
onl'y lion, Edsel. (llJlellJaljou~JJ. 

(Continued from page 2) 

bearers. Be adapts hlnuelf to 
SplrltuaUst , to SwedenborclaDs, 
later (In 1883) to Masons Ind to 
Theosophists (turnlnl' off tor 
their benefit "The Wisdom of the 
A~pts: Esoteric Science". . .); 
ID 1890, Bellamy and Gronlund 
led him to thiDk. the times ready 
rot' playlDJ' up reUC'lous soclal
I m; and wrJtml' In tbe rollo~ 
year for brUsh consumption, 
he was careful to avoid counter
partal love and to make his 
ieachlnr sound as Chrlstlan, spe
cifically as SwedenborCian as 
possible. Tbe to~1 Impression 
made upon me by Harris' life 
Is not that of a saint but of an 
ambitious man of native spir
itual as well as lIterary talents 
wbo, partly wlllmrly ahd -partly 
unwilllnrly, made a. eareer for 

POPEYE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

STEPPIf04G 
TIlROUGIl T~E 
DOOR Qfll~~\('5 

• • • 
Laurence Oliphant, the 'Pilgrim' 

wbose 'tale is told in alternation 
with Harris', is anoth.er and simp
ler matter. When he' met HarriS, 
Oliphant (man of the world, 
traveller, journalist amateur phil
osopher) was a 'divided soul' In 
search ot unification. His dramatic 
entrance into Harris' community, 
his years oC subordination to Har
ris' primatial directorship show 
him (like -martY 6f Harris' fol
lowers) gainin& in self-control and 
goodness by t.he discipline imposed 
upon them. When, after 14 years, 
he btoke away from Harris, he 
d~oted him~, in COllabO~~ 

~' ,- (i) 

~r 

, , 

MV&lERIOUS 
CR'(STAl CASKET 
ItoI~UE~T onllE 
MOON MIQROlt 
BRICK,JUNE 

ANb S-.III>"{ w..~E "''l'~r,p7:t1('''.r~rt 
~IHAllV ESCAl>f.!) '" 

AM ISlA.~b 
~UllQoU~EI> 8V 

I>. \,OBSTE.R
IN~ST~\)S 
011 WIIICIl TIlEV 
~OOIIb T.~""SElIltS 

ETTA lETT 

lU:At.t.Y, MRS. FOSTER,"" 
I HAVE EATEN THE 
CUt.lNARY' MASTERPiECES 
OF THE WORLD's GREATEST 
CHEFS,-'''BUTJEUEVE ME, 

"'fl.lESE 'F'AN~':S OF "/OURS,-' 
VEt.L, I HAVE< NEYER. 
'BEEN AT A LOSS 
FOR~DS.-" 

r 

t;UT 'TltVlNG "10 DliSC-lll8E 
'THEIfl. PELECTAoltLE pet.IOIfT 
IN MERE NORTf'oJ- VoO'/I.OSJ 

v.ot.JLD EVEN CQHR:lU1'IP 

!SHAKeSnA~ / - -

so I WILl. CAW... ~I!N\ 
'I'OEJR:( IN ~! 
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with his most ]oved wile, to the less that their- efforts have becl\ 
causes of Palestine and marriage to "renain objective and impar
viewed as an exalted, spirilual tial," and that they have lelt to 
relation between man and woman the reader "the neat explanations, 
here and now. Oliphant was, in moral judgments, and weighing of 
our author's estimate, which I tlnd ~vidence." Yet they have not real
acceptable, "a gifted man of er- ly adhered to this code. The treat
rallc and undlsciplined intellect ment is inconsistent: sometimes 
who tried to lead a Christlike life neutral, sometimes critical. Oli
and achieve a variety of saintliness phant is throughout given tar more 
all his own." interpretation and evaluation than 

"A Prophet and a Pilgrim" of- Harris, but Harris' career by no 
fers matter of much interest to a means escapes comment: the com
student of home 'varieties of re- ment is merely unsystematic. The 
Iigious experience.' I cannot but materials of the book might, of 
regret, however, that Messrs. course, been offered as documents, 
Schneider and Lawlon issued the as 'case histories;' in view of the 
book in its present form. Whether phycbologicaJ and philosophical 
they found their indebtedness to attainments of the authors, how
witnesses (adherents of Harris and ever, 1 can scarcely acquit them 
Oliphant) prohibitive of plain from having failed in their respon
speaking, or whether they grew sibility to offer what they ought, 
too engrossed with the detail ot better than their readers, to be 
their chronicle to be able to im- able to provide: moral judgments 
pose an interpretative pattern and not "neat" but subtle and pro
upon it I do not know. They pro- found evaluations. 

t~\t("AO(;~cf. 
A~Il'>n,u~~I!:; 

I AH ~.' n-iAr , ..
l!EELS COOL I -,-- 1 

CLARENCE GRAY 

PAUL ROBINSON 

BY STANLEY 
, 

TAATLL ~""K TIoIAr sm~1!"1It 
O· SI4OWJfOl·~":-ITA.NT T~"'T 
I>I!~ MA'N,- G,A>ANI>""'P"'V IS . 
L .... 'I\&' ~L .... T ON "'IS y-
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CHURCH CALENDAR 
(For Today and Next Week) 

Union Service 
at 

Methodist Church 
JeffenoD and Dubuque .treet 
The second in a series of \Inion 

services will be held at the Metho
dist church at 10:30 this morning 
by the Methodist, Congregational, 
Presbyterian, Baptist aDd Chris
tiBn churches. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington at the 
Methodist church will deUver the 
sermon, "Getting All There Is." 
Prof. Herald Stark, tenor, will sing 
a solo. The offertory solo will be 
sung by Doris Bennett. contralto. 

Coralville Bible Church 
Coralville 

Rudolph Messerli, pastor 
9'45-Sunday school. Mrs. Ru

dolph Messerli ,superintendent. 
II-Morning worship service. 

closing with communion service. 
The pastor will begin a series of 
sermons on Paul's epistle to the 
Philippians, the "Epis~ of Chris
tian Joy." 

, 
81. WeDCealaos Cbu~h 
63. E. Davenport street 

·Rev. Edward W. NeusU. pastor 
Rev. J. B. CODl'atb, as btant paltor 

8:3D-Low mass. 
8-Low mass. 
lD-HIgh mass. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:45 t. m. 

8t. Paul's Lutheran University 
Church 

GUbert and Jeflerson .tree'" 
L. C. Wuerlfel, paltor 

9:3D-Sunday school with Bible 
classes. 

10:3D-Divine service in which 
the pastor will speak on "True 
Humility." 

Tuesday, 8 p. m.-SI. Paul's 
council meeting. 

Tuesday, 8 p. m.-St. Paul's 
ladies aid will meet in chapel 
meeting rooms. 

First Church of Chrllt, Selentllt 
722 E. Colle,-e street 

9:45-Sunday school. 
ll-Lesson-sermon on ~he topic, 

ClLove." 

THE D All Y lOW ... N, lOW A CIT Y, lOW A .... 

THANK THIS HANDSOME BOY FOR IOWA CITY GAS RATIONS LEGION AUXILIARY HONORS MOLLY PITCHER 

7:30 p. m.-Evening evangelistic 
service. Song service, special mu
sical numbers and sermon by the 
pastor. 

Wednesday, 8 p. m.-Testimon-
ial meeting. TOM DUNNINGTON Is laid up. His friend W. F. Gel,-er 01 the ",&Ion board came t. see him, and hap-

I pened to mention tbat hundreds and hundreds of people hadn·t tilled out their new appUcations com
pletely. Probably, he Did, they'd be without ras. "Brln,- them to IT·e, please," Tom said, "and I'll 1m 
them out." Gel,-er wlshea there were more people like Tom Dunnln,-ton. He had to have his le,- In a 
cast lor three months, He Is ,-rowln,- as tall as he Is .ood-lookln,-, and an accident 01 ,-rowth caused 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.-Prayer 
meeting and Bible study at the 
church on "The Times of the Gen
tiles." 

Thursday, 8:45 p. m.-Sunday 
school teachers' conference. 

Priday, 7 p. m. - Coralville 
youth club meeting' on the lawn 
of the pastor's home. 

First Chrlstlan Chareh 
21'7 Iowa avenue 

Rn. Raymond Ludwl,-son, lupply 
pastor 

9:3D-Sunday school. 
10-10:I5-Communion service. 
10:3-Union service Ilt Methodist 

church. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson Bnd Blcomlnrton street~ 

A. C. Proehl, pastor 
9: I 5-Sunday school. 
9:3D-Blble class. 
10:SD-Divine service with ser

mon by pastor. 
2-Divine service at St. John's 

Lutheran church, Sharon Center. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
322 E. Colle,-e street 

Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, rector 
8-Holy communion. 
10:30-Holy Communion and 

sermon by the rector. 
2 p. m.-Holy communion serv

ice for cadets. 
Tuesday, 9:30 a. m.-Holy com

munion. 
Tuesday, 1 a . m.-4 p. m.-Red 

Cross group meets. 
Wednesday, 7 a. m.-Holy com

munion. 
Wednesday, 10 a. m.-Holy com

munion. 

United Gospel Church 
918 E. Fairchild street 

Max Well', pastor 
9:45- Bible school. 
ll- Morning worship. 
7 p . m.-Victory league 
8 p. m.-Evangelistic service. 
Tuesday, B p. m.-Prayer meet-

lng. 
Friday, 8 p. m.-Bible study, 

him to berln to limp. His father, the Rev. L. L. Dunnlncton, minister at the First Methodist church In 
fowa City, uys that such accidents formerly caused a permanent Ilmp, but that the cast-auto,-raphed 
now with the names of a number 01 Tom', 'rlends-wlll 10011 make the lad as ,-DOd as new. 

At Shindig in Famed Club-

Former Governors Sing 'Sweet Adeline' 
-Lambs Entertain Servicemen 

if. .. if. .. if. if. ...... 
• NEW YORK (AP) - Lieut. Col. By HOWARD W. TOWNSEND .Ind., won the prize. He appeare~ 
Harolcl Hoffman, former governor blushingly on the stage to receive 
of New Jersey, gave a rapid-fire von Bell, and a two-hour show it _ a big yellow-haired doll. 
vaudeville monologue . . . staged by veteran showman Sam No ladies were present. The 

Lieut. Commander Harold Stas- Forrest, who devotes most of his Lambs is strictly a men's club; so 
sen, who left the Minnesota gov- time to producing these weekly strictly that when Gel' t I' U d e 
ernorship to join the navy, sang entertainments for service men in Lawrence and Katharine Cornell 
"Sweet Adeline" and a couple of the club's own theater. Scenes played hostesses to servicemen's 
admirals joined in . . . were shifted and lights and cur- parties they had to address their 

Stars of stage, screen and radio tains operated by Lambs. guests by amplified telephone. 

MEMBERS OF THE American Legion Auxiliary in honor of Molly 
Pitcher, Revolutionary war heroine, will sponsor a nation-wide sale 
of war bonds ond stamps Saturduy, Aug. 7. Aiding them in the drive 
will be young volunteers in goy costumes. These girls will be sta
tioned in all important public placcs in an ottempt to sell 7000 Molly 
Pitcher tags in Iowa City. 

* * * The American Legion auxiliary, 
in cooperation with the United 
States treasury department war 
sav ings staff, will sponsor a na
tion-wide Molly Pitcher tag day 
Saturday. Molly Pitcher day hon
ors the heroine of the Revolution
ary war who carried her pitcher 
of water to thirsty so ldiers and 
then manned her husband 's gun 
when he fell at his post. Molly 
Pitcher day of 1943 brings the 
same spirit of aid to fighters when 
young girls nil over the na tion fill 

* * * their ])itchers with war bonds and 
s tamps and award each purch'aser 
with a tag. 

Mrs. William J. White and Mrs. 
William M. Edwards, local co
chuirmen of the campaign, have 
announced Vlat their goal for Iowa 
Ci ty is 7,000 tags. 

Adding color to the sale will be 
local girls dressed in picturesque 
colonial costumes. The girls will 
weal" bonneli and shllwls of white 
or brigh tly colored cotton, white 
blouses and colored skiris. 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 1. 1943 

University High School 
To Give Examinations 

Examinations for pupils ex, 
pecting to enter University hi&h 
school will be lIiven in room 214 
of the school WednesdllY and 
Thursday, AUi. 4 and 5, prior to 
the opening at the 28th annual 
session, Principal E. P . Lynn an. 
nounced yesterday. 

These are not entrance examina. 
tions, but will serve tor the pur· 
pose of cJlVlsificllUon and guid. 
once, Lynn said. 

Pupils applying lor admission to 
grades 7, 8 or 9 and who did not 
attf'nd university schools last year, 
will be examined Wednesday IrOlll 
8:30 -II. m. to 12 noon, and from 

. I P. in . ,to 4:30 p. m. 
Because of the fact that Ii Is 

Imposlbl tor University h i g h 
school to accept all pupils apply
ing for entrance to the ninth grade, 
these exam,lnations will also serve 
as a toeans of determining the 
qualitjl' of each candidate applying 
lor admission to this grade. 

Pupils applying for admission to 
grades 10, lIar 12 and who did 
not attend University high schOOl 
last year wlll tak:e their examina
tions Thursday (ram 8:30 a. m. to 
12 noon, and from 1 p. m. until 
4:30 p. m. 

Addltional information may be 
obtained by calling the principal', 
office, university e>,<tension 700. 

Trousers of the United States 
army, except for certain mounted 
officers and men. are cut on the 
lines 01 civilian trou'sers but with
out cuffs. 

i· 

Special 
Announcement 

Thursday, 2:30 p. m.-Meeting 
ot ladies aid society. 

Friday, 7:30 p. m. - Luther 
lengu meeting. 

Former Students-

were all over the place . . . Joseph S. Buhler, cnairman of Playing host or hostess means 
And the brawny ensign from In- the executive committee, sees to laying down $300 and asking a big - fill the quota of articles being I 

diana just sat there helplessly with it that after the dinner the guests room full of fighting men. to have Iowa C'lty Clubs made for a mission school. .' , 
a golden-haired doll in his lap. have at least one or more speakers a good time. The members pay 

Mr Jamea Binder will 

be at Yelter's Mon· 

day and Tuesday, 

Auguat 2 and 3 to 

show an exciting 

new line of furl in 

addition to the regu· 

lar large stock. His 

collecJion will in· 

clude coats made 

Methodist Church 
Jefferson and Dubuque streets 

Dr. L. J,. Dunnln .. ton, ml"lster 
9:l5-Church school, R. L . Bal

lantyn ,superintendent. Each de. 
partment will meet in separate 
~ession. 

10:30- Union wor~hip service. 
Dr. Dunnington will d liver the 
ermon, "Getting All There Is." 

St . Mary's Church 
228 E. Jefferson street 

RI. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. Melnberr, 
pastor 

It VIas a typical Thursday night from the world's battlefronts, usu- their own bills. Mrs. D. C. Kerr will speak on 

Serv'lng the Nat'lon in the fold of the Lambs club - a ally a well-known corres'pondent Sixty-some weeks ago when the the history of White Cross: A 
weekly shindig thrown by the men such as Edward J . Kennedy of the club was looking for a way to help ELKS LADIES- short pageant on the spirit of 

• • of the theater and allied arts for Associated Press, who covered the -Former Iowa Clhan' l the boys who are fightJng the axis. African war from start to finish. entertain . lonely soldiers, sailors Following a short business mcct- White Co; oss will be presented by 
. Thl's ll'me the guests were otfi- Since the gatherings started and mannes, some ~ e m b e r Sing at 2:30 p. m., Elks ladies will members of the junior group. 

. ' rloubted whether servIcemen on . =============::0'1 cers and men of the Ft. Schuyler, Buhler has receIved letters from I th ' 'ghts t ld g t hold a SOCial hour oC contract 
1 ld f . elr m au cou e very I ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN Lieut. Allen O. Pfander, son of N. Y., naval training schoo with all parts of the war rom servlce- th '11 d t' 'th t It br idge' and light rerre~hmcnts • . 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Allen V. Plander of some brass hats tram other army men, who still remember the fine 1'1 e ov~r par les WI ou pr~ y . CHURCH LADIES AID 
d t r th . f lime they had with the Lambs. The hostesses, luke boxes and. dancmg. when they melt ID the Elks t1uu- Mlmb rs of the St. Paul's Luth-

Clarinda, a~d former st~dent of :~od n~~!s~r:. Ions rown ID or club draws no line on nationality, ' The dOllbts were short-hved . The I house Tuesday. eran church ladies aid will hold a 
the UniverSity of IOWII, IS U re- It meant a man-sized dinner, and has entertained many groups boys ~u~~ gt~ to t~e usual ~a~tee~ Mrs. Will Holub, Mrs. Frnn ces regular business meeting in ihe 
cent graduate of the infantry's pitchers of beer served by nctors of soldiers ond soilors representing any ~lgB d ey a~Pte~e b' ad ' _I Boyle and Mrs. Uarry Dpan will i harl{ ('hopei room or st. Pau.1's 
ofCicer candidate school at Fort turned waiters tor the night, a our allies. oroun roa way, u a Ig m . I Lutheran church Tuesday at 8 

barrage of gags from comedians In-I This particular evening Ensign ner, the freedom of an exclUSIve be the hoslesses. p m 
Benning, Ga. men's club and a robust designed- ___ . . 

traduced by Toastmaster Harry William A. Grelle of Logansport, for-men vaudeville show all in one ---
WOMEN OF THE MOOSE LADlES AID OF THE 

Rev. J. W. Schmitz, aMls"'»t Mrs. Mary E. Frye, 19Y., S. Clin- even ing - that was something A . 1 h ' 11 r II CIIRISTlAN CHURCH different. socia our WI 0 ow a regu-
pastor ton, has received word that her 

II-First moss. son, George Dewayne, was grad-
7:3D-Second mass. uated July 24 tram the naval air 
9-Children's mass. traininll center at Corpus Christi, 
10:I5-IIigh mass. Tex., E'rye, a former student at 
11 :~D-Students' mnss. . I the university, was commissioned 
Dally masses at church at 7.30 a second lieutenant in the United 

11. m., at chapel at 6:30 n. m. States marine corps reserve. 

Servant-Slave Days Ended Forever 
New Women of China Fight, Suffer, 

Side by Side With Men 

Some of the lads tram the hin- lar business meeting of the Women Members of the Ladles AJd of 
terlands never had heard of the of the Moose Tuesday night at the Christian church will meet in I 
Lambs. but the word soon got 7:45 in the Moose halt. the church parlors Wednesday 
around that it is a social club with between 10:30 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
a membership list that reads like JR. GROUP OF to qllilt. A potluck dinner will be 
a Who's Who of Broadway and BAPTIST WOMEN served at noon. 
Hollywood. There are actors, PI'O- All women of the Baptist ch urch 
ducers, directol's and a sprinkling are invited to attend the meeting i ROYAL NEIGHBORS LODGE 

St. Patrlck's Church 
224 E. Court street 

(Editor's note: The war has only exciting dllY of their whole 
brought liberation to the Chinese Jives was their wedding day. of writers, politiCians and leading of the Jr. Group of Baptist wumen Members of the Royal Neighbors' I 

ligures of the sports world. in the Baptist church 'fuesday at lodge will hold a regular business I 
The servicemen found they could 8 p. m. T'he women al'e invited meeting in the K. of P~ hall Wed

and girl decided on the wedding, be buddies for an evening with to bring needles and thread to help nesday at 8 p. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthilr V. O'Brien woman. Here Frances Long, who Since the families of the boy 

RI. Rev. Msgr. Patrick J. O'Reilly, 
pastor 

Rev, Geor,-e E. Snell, assistant 
the girl never saw her husband Gene Tunney, Pat O'Brien, Victor 

Moore, Fred Waring, Jim m y 
Walker or dozens of others who 
had been only big names to them. 

from the finest 01 

last winter's pelta-

80ft and silky. Spe-

cial prices for this 

event. A good fur 

coat is a duration in· 

vestment. 

paslor 
8:30-Low mass. 
8-Children's mass. 
9:15-Low mass. 
10:SD-Low mass. 

have three sons serving with the has seen the women of both old 
anti-aircraft coast artillery. The and new China, tells the story of 
oldest, Dennis. is ill with rheu- that l.iberation. Miss Long was 
matic fever in the station hOSPi-1 born III Shanghai, the daughter 
tal at Ft. Houston, Va. Two days of an attache of the American 
before he became III he was ac- can suI ate, wns . mterned five 
cepted for officers' candidate months in Manil~ prior to ex
school. He attended the Univer- change, and now IS a member of 
sity of Iowa for two years, The Associated Press staff in New 

until she was married to him. 
She was bedecked in gaudy 
clothes, taken to the wedding in 
a covered chair so no one could 
see her-the old Chinese saying 

They found that they wouldn't 
ha ve to listen to long after-d inner 
speeches, but only to funny stories 
by fellows like Lew Lehr, Harry 
von Zell, Peter Donald or Joe 
Laurie Jr., and even these masters 
of the gag are limited to five
minute turns. 

New 'Arrivals-
Coming Home' 

MAROONED IN MALT A for four . ;rea.... Frances Mama, It, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., I, awalUnr trana· 
portatlon home from Africa where 
she was evacuated att.., the In· 
vaalon of Sicily. Goln" to ){al~ 
with her mother In Jt3P to vialt 
her grandmother, she wfthstciod 
the \.Iand·s bombardment thoUCh 
lIer mother died .. a rnult· of 
.bomb &hock. (IDtllutioaMi 

Phillip James, their second son York.) was that n bride seen by the pub
lic eye w.ould be a bad wife. and a member of the university 

graduatini c1nss 0' 1939, is a sec
ond lieutenant. Lleut. O'Brien Is 
somewhere in north Africa . Mr. 
and Mrs. O'Brien's youngest son, 
Robert Thomas, is stationed at 

. Camp ConsLitution, Portsmouth, 
N.H. 

By FRANCES LONG Once the wedding ' festivities 
NEW YORK (AP)-Since the were over, she became a servant 

beginning of the Sino-Japanese to her husband, ministering to his 
hostilities, the world has become every wish. And, if their first 
more and more conscious of the child was a girl, he would accuse 
Chinese woman as an individual. her of peeking out of her wedding 
And the Chinese woman has be- chair and allowing the public to 
come more conscious of herself. glimpse her. 

Mrs . Telford Larew returned to Even before the war, there was Her life held no outside inter-
her home at 216 Woolf ave. this a growing resentment on the part ests, except possibly gossiping 
week after a visit with her son, of the women against their sta- with the neighboring wives about 
Sergt. Eugene Larew. Sergeant tion in life, fostered by the wo- their children and homeS'. When 
Larew, a former student ot the men who came to the United she could benr her husband no 
university, is stationed with the States or England to be educated more children, often the husband 
army engineers at Camp Clai- and returned to China with tales remarried 8 younger woman. 

I 
borne, La. of the woman of the west. But these age old customs were I 

At first the stories were not be- discarded in recent years. When 
Lieut. Ruth Hilfman, daughter lieved. It sounded fan~tic to I returned to China in 1937, after I 

of MI'. nnd Mrs. A. N. Hilfman, the average Chinese woman that many years away from it, I no-
426 S. Clinton, has been stationed their sex could speak freely, have ticed with surprise that many I 
In north Africa for four months. an education and be equal \0 a Chinese women were having their 
She is a dieticlan. Her most re- man. But, with repetition came hair curled and some even wore 
cent letter reports that she enjoys belief and, gradually, a chanae. a certain amount of make-up. 
the life and climate In north Africa The men, at first resentful, They had' discarded the age old 
very much. began to take pride in the new I custom of binding their feet 

-- beauty and Intelligence of their -tWhtly. they accompanied their 
Mr. and Mrs. James Elder,. 415 1 wives a.nd bought them clothes husbands to parties and meetings, 

Bowery street, have just receiVed and allowed them to voice their they freely discussed th~ war and 
a letter from th~ !JOn, Corp. Har- opinions on their homes and the many of them were actually tak-
old E. Elder, say~ that he Is now education of their children. ing part in it. 
somewhere in SICily. Corporal In the \lld days, the women at The war is responsible ~or much 
Elder, at the quartermaster corps, China were considered se~ants of the change in the Chinese wo
writes that they have a!l abundant and were treated as such by thel~ man. When she saw the bombing 
sup.ply of lood, especially citrus husbands and their families. of her home the torture and kill-
fruits. He wrote his letter on a . . ' h I 
bo i h' kitch d b' If a couple had a man-Child, 109 of her menfolk, t e rap ng of 

tr x nM 15 d Men EUlnd ~ a th lg the occasion was one for feasting her children, she was infuriated 
ee. r. an rs. er s a er I b t' f ts I . t t' Sh ...... ed th son, SteIl Sergt. James Elder, who and ce e 1'8 lon, or presen av- m a ac. IOn. e reme~.". .. e 

Is also in the quartermaster corps, I~hed upon the s,on, congratula- old ~hmese proverb, A CriSIS is 
is stationed at Davis Manthon tlons to the beammg father . a thIDg of danger and opportun-
field Tucson, Ari~ The mother invariably was li- ity" and she Bet to wOJ;k to de-

, nored and remained in the back- stray the Japanese utterly. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jol\li TooheY' are It'ound, and if perchanc&, her They have seen th\! bitterness 

fortunate in receiving leveral let- child was a girl, the house was of war, the death of their loved 
ters a week from their son, Pfc. hushed and the 'father Ileld his ones. They have known what it 
John Toohey, who is In the com- head in shame, It WBi abuost a Is to starve, so that even scraps at 
munlcat.ions IleClion of the field ain to produce a iirL rice were picked from the street 
artillery of the marin.e corps. Pri- Girls were uselul only to sew, and eaten. 
vate Toohey works with the Illuch cook and wait on the men of the But they have gone ahead. And 
spoken of "walkie talkie." family. They were not even cred- in their hearts there is a fieroe 

, ited wifh Intelligence and thus few pride, for they are free and the 
Thomas Prest patented the key- of them were permitted an edu- world knows they are capable of 

less walch In 1820, but it did not cation. Their only aim in life ~a8 fighting side by side with their 
become popular until the end of to marry a man who woutd allOW men in the war against a ruthless 

They found that a famous 
writer-director-manager like Sam 
Forrest spends many hours a week 
lining up vaudeville acts and pro
ducing top-notch shows that would 
cost big money on Broadwar. 

Every fourth party is for 
wounded men able to make a pus 
trip to the Lambs club from nearby 
government hospitals. Army and 
navy doctors find this a great mo
rale builder. 
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These Questions: 

If I have to buy a court bond 

what do I have to do? 

What does burglary insur

ance cost? 
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the century. ._. __ . __ •. them to attend his needs, The enemy. • _ _ _ • _ _ _ _ ils-.Jllz .. ---I11!! .. -----
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--FALL--
(oals and Suits 
COATS-All Wool, Thistledown, 
Herringbone Tweeds. Shag, Doe· 
skin. and Fleeces . . . all wonder
luI, wearable. durable fabrics .. 

• 

SUITS-In Gabardine, Herring· 
bone Tweeds, Twill, Shetlanda, 
Karashan-in all colors (Jfld 
hounds·tooth checks. 

Everyone • • • I 

I 

Comfortably 

Cool Towner's Comfortably 
Cool 

10 South Clinton Street Iowa Clty'. !martelt Store 
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